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1HK CHARIOT RACE OK BKN-HVR. A DAY’S SB TALE> W . . . . . * . . .*r ^*********

SOMETHING The race was on- The souls ofihe racers were in it—Over 
them bent myriad*. When t he ntee vras won, the vie- 
t"i> i-tired to their tents and drank

A Chepter of Aceldama Ocoarrljl# St First Report from Government Bor 
" veyor Regarding Its FeasibilityCHOICE Various Points in Basi

ls Very Favorable.

Brooches, Caff Lieks and 11
We CM give jim the beet goods for the mwj 
meat, and guarantee everything to be u repre 
want at any prke.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co

Frogrees of the Mounted Police Ex-Farmer Dangerously Wounded by abesotifal sisort-
r, hm wait J~ petition doing by theRifle Bullet—A Determined

Route.

It Surprised 
Them.

flay Surprise 
You.THE JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST. Ottawa, Sept. 28—Mr. Ibldeaan, the 

#r»t of the itovernment sui-reyun re 
prevent a report on the feudality o# 
rout** through to the ïekou, k back 
fl—> i'Rts RtUhtOi1 SW 'TIPS 'WBSagEt3^- 
the department meet of the informathm 
which he sained. It je favorable to the 
opening up Of the Stir-been route, and 
the government look* with favor upe# 
tbp same.

Hviatrta to the Mounted Police depart
ment aaj that 1..VW pound* of poarml- 
can atni UW> podnda of dried meat 
have been prepared by ,'the Indiaua

Montreal. Sept. 28.—A farmer named 
Jos. latrsse. In the pariah of SC Laur
ent, waa abet in the beck by a aMSr 
Martinl-Mclford rifle. baU from the Cote

k.u&jmww-PCTfoflggjs., iteuveSesakfhF.- âwrSL'dcUaSe»
the accident may prove fatal.

Michael Adrie jumped out of a esc- 
oad atUST window on St. l*sui street. 
Peotie picked him bn and ha aaateag Ik 
queries he said be waa not hart, i'h.-i 
he re-entered the building, and., kefere 
the crowd had dlepemed he ranrn dawn 
a second time from the third story, ■ He 
waa picked up fearfully mangled and 
died shortly afterwards. The lathes 
of deceased was killed in a landslide 
at Quebec some •" time ago, sad. three 
weeks ago hia atm received #300 compen
sation. Since then he baa been drinking

SIMON LKISKlt » INI

LYSeHINfl CASE AT DAWSON.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Itw WiU. rOBvHhwa 17a A Brother «g. the Victim Wants an In- 

r eatigation.oa v.hlcv Island.
Harbor.

Tekanmk Noli.. 8e|.t. 27.-VlgUant« 
lynched Eugene Cummiitgi at Dawson 
City last spring. Fred Cummings, the 
"dead man's brother, says the case was 

-lw ckar murder. He la hastening lo Waah- 
Ingten, D. O., in the hope of securing 
an investigation. and if not the posuh 

I pleat ef the lynebeni, at Traat hi* 
brother1! exoneration of the offence for 
ftbkb he suffered.

fenced, and 10 acres pasture;-vest partly
iw ami partly heavy timber of

abb-fable value; 100-fnilt trees on land.
met qnaotity of ill fruits winch yield

around Iteglna for the adbiiuialratbm 
party going through to the Clobdyke.

The poUce patrol to the Yahoo, which 
lajwocewWng by way" of BdmontOm

•tkese are t(\e times for MEW AUTUMN 
AMO WINTER ARRIVALS, many of wAich 
are worthy ef immediate attflation. .

WANTED-eirl to help

heavily. acruaw the country, report* having
London, Ont. îtapt àt-The eight- 

year-old son of J. A. Xelles, secretary 
at the Board of Trade, was sceblenlwOp 
struck lit the head by a broom handle 
thrown by one bey to another hi play, 
and lies In a precarious condition.

Hamilton. Sept. 2».- Klgiu Taffo/d 
tea been aelilemos} to two years in the 
penitentiary for bigamy.

Some children named Thompnou set 
Are to a dwelling at Pringle tillage and 
n baby waa burned to death.

At Woleeley a boy named Jordan 
was killed and another badly Injured 
by the bursting of a gun With which 
they were playing.

ed the Saskatchewan rivet at the monthWAXTBII- Puralshcd cotiser
of the Marieod river on Ihe 13th inet.
They have caught up le number of 1-•epae-M T. H. Boyd, who brings the story here, parties who are sfco „n this tyail, andTO LET-tSevro-roomed boose in healthy met Peril Ona)mingn on Puget Sound not 

kwauty; tan have possroslon by 1st of |„ux The hitter had jest arrived
October. Appy w. J. Qnlnien^N*. 5 from Ahrtte. As both-were goieg east.

----------------— ' they mi vetted part of the dmtasee to-
whrel la good get her. On" the rood Cummings told his 

Pbwder Cm, Ski coiupnniou something of the errand on
......... . "T34« nimj, he left Alaska,........... .
rsT^-T^W > He .-.e,u that bi. br.th.o's dteth 
measure gasrao- was ihiv to a dispute with a miner named 

Minor's Floor Haydite. The two quarreled ever some 
1. W Mellor. 74 TS tritliu* matter. Soon after Beynter1 #e- 

} cosed Cummings of tol-bing him of eev- 
era) articles of wearing a|q*rel nad a 
onantity of food. At hia raqaest a vigil
ance committee rannaiked the Cummings 
cable, footei the nrtklee, and Imaged 
Eugene to the nearest tree. The alleged 
thief protested to the lent that Be did 
not take the goods, did not even know 
that they were la hie canto, and that 
Bay liter must have concealed them hlru-

Lvitaieter waa Inatrnmentnl to raving 
1'ml 1.miming», with whom he bad no

e- ** E

will make a .determined effort to get
through this winter.

ftttybMktV»* ft freVgf |rm Fabriotwettiee U* Jasper Hour,

Wurgeuu Lake on the return trip o» 
September -4th. They report to the com- 
rniMiuner tin.* wiudfali» of twee block 
u«irly all the; pua», «u.l théir pn.grva# 
h«* been very much iw|>edttl.

Times
Wharf street.

* The Westside 4. HUTCHESON * CO. pure and fall Imperial
A dispatch from Hkagwa'y‘"To'"ïte 

Mounted Police (bqiortmilit say. that 
l«vector Happer ted reached the sum
mit of the coast range on the 13th inet.. 
and-was expected to reach La hi Bcn- 
nett by the ltitb. and leave item for 
the north on the 20th, provided sup
ples weh- aulUcienlly advanced. Four 
Inaita are built at Lake Bennett by the 
police, and others are under construc
tion.

Prof. Prince, Dominion Suberic, eom- 
jnîssioner, reporta settling the disputes 
with the Indians ami half lin-oSt at 
Edmonton, who wish to flab all the 
year round. He win look further into 
the reported depredations o£ flaking 
rompenlee at the month of the Rha- 
katchewan.

Sir Wilfrid [atarier left thin morning 
fur Montreal and will be at Halifax <w 
Thnioday _

Palets same price.

PL'RE WHITE LEAP «6 per 100 lbs. No. 
1 Elephant at M SO per •'

DBUBEKATR MA1W4CRE
Wa. Dry

Turkish Kurds Are Allowed to- Kilt
nad Children.

-Inquiry made Into theOOLT—A Urge and well assorted stock eg A ween—ra, ~ -—  » _—_ _ _
eekthig .which took ptaoe on the TsrtisPveelabs to be had at Henry Short A

73 IhwgUft etrveLThat I* where we will be far the Daw
"frostier with fall ImowfcdS* thedyke trade If a move 1» not made to let BHOOMD HAND OCXS bought and MW ltWWlrt-1 paawaw ------ — -m - —
Tsrklaii Uitutary aothorltl*». sacked utoathe World know Yletorta has aa exlatoeoe
rMlagee and mawacredHardware, 57 Mmeon street, amt «'hrlatlaua, laciodln# women and «hU>sing by, Vie-

The Persian government la
tug fall satisfaction, from Turkey forat all kinds, suitable for the Ktoodyke

WE WANT YOC TO KNOW THAT TBW had sportsmen, at J. Barnsley A Co., II»
a aemioua riBE.

ARS N.I.. With PetalA Croat (line In
Wrsmra. Blair and Uomiillg rllunyd 

t#e t'.-dsy from EngKinl.
ni-lllMg ft6ÜÂ~i

at MeDor-a. 76-78 Fo« atreèt.
SMhlUHÉl, ten:
m in the- wha ivi... V- I e,:rw„,q| hringg-hfiif» swiefeO.vflp—iiO. 1 QOwWff —a.ifcutvi uUktentini i*—t. eat at » e'ekwk tWo aft#moou with MvArthur» Yukon party, 

•nd who reached b,w three week* ago,I 
is arranging to go to the <‘ton#iyke <m 
hfc nwa accnant. m weü aatleged is he 
with the country.

Colleeton. of customs hare been notl- 
fie#l that an order-in-cooacil has been 
passed defining the new regulntioo* re- 
apeethtr the payment of a drawback on 
materials dml in the omstru.
•hips and vessels in Canada. Toe draw
back may he granted iy the minister of 
customs on materials use«l in the con
struction of sM]m (jr vexselH built aim! 
regtatered in Canada, or built and ex|x»rt- 
•d from Canada at the rate of $1.50 per

per toe of 2.000 pounds, delivered to aay
of the city.part of the 

Livr«-rnimiil
White.

art WIi>e. made In la as alley way fell, carry
lag down with it twoElDHTY-rtYE CENTS BUYS A DOLLAR’ .a*, they were reported
aliasing, barfedmixed. Requires no vartoshlag. Paint 

your baggy while Us cheap. Mellor, 76- New York. '
1, raw raid to be peemaneotly «grated. ,

.era-___ -M____ 1-—1 K*a - -------*-* Four m*» are reported Injured, notvDixi H. Ross & Co declared to be compte-All die delate are
I rd aml lt is -to that . f.n aatnae tette

Important Announcement. XÎANAD* FÎT LONDON.the last
of representatives10 daps a fa the west have

JHE FALL jEASON who have charge ofvocal Recital at the A. O. ü. W. Hall on and Whll street ToeooUa Sept. 36--The fallowing Is aIS UPON US. WeOoesday, Septemb. r Jttth. at 8 o’clock. Tele*™ iapodal «able t<v tho Evening
IgnfKV. HpU»aamf sysafag

aola classed for 15 years; NT# per cent. 
If cldssrti for nia» years; 75 per vent, if' 
classMHl for keveu yesia; 05 |>er cent, am 
all ships or vewsels iron kmthi and not 
daam>d; provtosl always that the amount 
of drawback paid on *hij>s or vessels

Ohapman. of the irm at MWeiler Bros. «tore, and

of tbs matterCtorgia Cold Mining Company, UmM.
of the pur-

to enter tiu- üomWne, bat H. lepok oar* to «
r »e*oe»ced

» stodbd the needs « 
aamls £44 nrt* the actual duty on.tMe

terisl necfll in the constmetion of the 
asm». Application for the drawtwck 
must be made within six months of the 
date of registration.

at the Woolwich avaraalwill be held In the A O. V W. BulNHhg. fated have beenPIANO LAMPS,
HÀLL LAMPS,
HANGING LAMPS, 
BEDROOM LAMPS. 
BROOMS. BRUSHES. Etc.. 
FIBRE AND- WOODENWARB, 
TABLE LINENS. "
NAPKINS, TOWELS. Etc.

FURNITURE.
CARPETS.
CROCKERY.
GLASSWARE,
WAUe PAPER*
MATTINGS,
CURTAINS.
SILVERWARE.

on Friday, mb day of October, that the
preadwnt malt hoese to the coaatryA.!». 1807. at 8 o'clock la the *fl<

dtepoeaf of the whole or
A POLITTCAL PLOT FEARED.rights, poorer» and prlvitegce of the profit of over 8t.flon.mo. kbbwatin stamp mi lu

Mexican» Exercised Over the .Recent De-to lacrcaae, profits by ceatrattatog the It WITT be Ready for Operalioa Meat 
Month—Charge* for Ore#»

Wot* oà thé aew stamp mill at Kee- 
watln is progrroung. and the Itoilding 
will be (ouipieied and the uist-hinery 
placed in poaitton to commence opera
tion» by the middle of October. Already 
qnite a number of the minea in the dia- 

to uti-
Hae the service* of the mill, and it to 
thought that sufficient ore will be va

•ü dviriag the
winter. ‘An advantage of the mill.” 
*»id Mr. Malht'r. dismissing idtotwa. 
«(.the entente, **» the fa« illtity it will 
afford prospecta»» tu realise «Hi their 
work, without having to spend tfca large

of actor» «nd potting * «*«*
live buying of barter. InsteadVictoria. 7 th NepL. 1807. Hecretary.

%jy77ryyyfyyyyyy7rry7yyy*yT7y*rTT7TrTr777jj77T7y7T7*. City of Mexico, Sept. YT.-Arroyo, whoaH the
country. the mam

COAL txMifineit -to Chl.wg.Y. Mllwsokrt'. fit Lento killed the same night la tbe
eipal pel see. died at the hands of

At present mmtwtltire baying of barley of bravo* who were acting e part in »Removal Notice k#eps It at an artificial price.
motors of the orgqntosttoa say. and they

parley uniformly at a lower price. plaord laNANAIMO. B C, ivgft In operating expenses prison, but was found dead In his cell the
«toy after he confessed.OSes cor. Fort*8C0.(s3S.J. H. BAKER VlCTONIA

Ao«rt»-
The warden of

(to prikD Is fa turnselected is tbe American
sad tbe capital stock laMalting

katit Smtrab SaithirM (bel. SVIKI per Ira. 
NiMe Smr«4 k* Welliizfvn, «.•»»« tw. 
Of 2,000 pounds, delivered to any part of 

the city; weight israntead.
Coal Wharf Fsot of Johnson Straw

to be 815.000,000 preferred, on which 7 per
dividend will be gwMngiteed. and suicide have follow ed each other with such

Has removed hb stock oI Boots and Shoo to No. 5^ U te ex- Rtortlln- WMldenncss that the puMte Irj 8I5.006.IMM) worth of
pectefi that this will be snapped ap eagerly. greatly exwlseil and the whole republie is

Intenwled In proMng the affair tp tbe hot-GoTcmroent Spcxt, the building lately occupied by stamp mill, AS it will tend ta Mtimolat* 
mining in th^dtotrict, fhnii the fact that 
as miners sink shafts and niwutniilato 
ore they wiH lx- Itble tn get the latter

I. P.
Morgan A Co. are aatd to guamtiti-e the not * munhwoa* plot Is to existent^ to over-

David*» Broa. tu a |«wdrf »nd ha, taeqaed thmw Dfas by committing a a«-riea of mnrlo tbe event of the

.MflfltaclLfcff hifutdpmtnt» both Inun Europe. Unit«d C4NAPUÜ eejenst troeted
irdered by bravos, thus securing funds tobravos b*Ing member» of.Chief Justice. Davie at Ttnonto Mun|dp«U AMffiRH'A \ 4tRIBF$LSdtes snd Gifuda. CaII and Atalto at Haaklttoa.

Wi ***'on
Its influence is»J. H. BAKER Ha- nlgbl ..f the' chtoFaVWtodof B, ft. 1. in town ht < *« terra. raw them i-al. rlng the tnlldla,.at 11 e’eteh this awnilns

Hamilton. Rapt. » Ths roaoril Berlin. Ihqit. 28.—A ilisfiatih to the 
Frankfurter Zrlteo* from Madrid as 
•arts that a potrarful Sffcgish squadron 
will ImmiUHaVir ftroewl to Critsi on 

! atl.-n.Hiw tit.. in.iaUatluh 
Of the aew fl.istlnx dock at Hhrau. hut 
really a* «» answer to the drapet<* «# 
the. American flotilla to Florida wjffet*.

Tokoliama. Kept. 28.—The Cft.lt.
steamship Bmproas rnv -i
here from Vsuruorcr rester,in)- loeri:- 
ht*. Rept. 27th. ;f '?M ■

roaatartr aecrsfllted UHrowte* briar present
lUaht roead to i acres *e the salary ef City

BAKER A COLSTONUMBER
i—*

torn Frant-lam. Slept. 28.—It Is reported
ben* that the brig Percy V. Edward».the larrons» to d*l- xÿj lesL

The matter will HkHy
with We hundred Month Seetiofli among the ratepayer*, tliongb thefiavasMd Ihnwlrf'llnfll 

». taak sr luma, BaiHaff
MM tea.

s fslloro. the

FOR ^ALE Of the City la Just ever 6<X00tX
to qwmtiing. and after selling (fia vcaarl

—Croealcy * carpets in all imdee
Wratlahte Rmm' Vv ort jratLfw. We hare just opened up HihmiriaQewley * Oo.. No. *m.300 M. ket first-cUi, another line of

bar, all kmda at $4.00 IvoonSw, dept. SA—At the Crystal palaceVICTORIA WOOD AND COAL TARD. «•». the hlryrttat. brakeTo« wooM do veil to nee Weilerper M. cash.
stock of table linen.. napkins. a <• » milDelivery free. etc; "’Kty hat* John-PatIB « minute# and 84 2-5 wn-oiuH, beatingmiiis m m. m m strata wood raw! u« do*. »>»t line. the Kerr York record of Jimmy WeteeL

iiln^iiiiiiiügi|

dnphhn



ODD FACTS.
liter b-^t* i»td to be the

GamesN>*gmr» s ondf r. thr ftwp»Mto» bridge.
In Caw of EnM-nceory to lii the Jeganwe reatcà feftorlee

by little girl*.American Flag. boxe* and label* are
wwulrooaly dextermw In the

get from
expeiMtl UndetiRecent lureattialloua by Dr.

ire eerrice opon the arrieef 
of the Philadelphia from Hawaii. Act
ing Secretary ImmiK Me «flared 
180 men be trauaferred from New Yoek 

lalaod
The Philadelphia he a ,re hoard aérer

ai abort term men, and the men ordered 
to the Pacific elope will tahe their plaeee 
In the crew of the Baltimore, which wilt 
he plaeed la coat tel raton with a sheer 
crew on October let, although the or
der» to the Philadelphia to rent® home 
contain a prortoo that ahe ehall aol 
Icare Honolulu until Bear Admiral Mil
ler la certain that the Japanee# creieer 
Naniwa baa started fpr Japan. The. nary 
depertment official* hellere the Naniwa 
hue already left He wall.

The Wheeling, It la . belle-red. will 
reach Hawaii in three or four daye, ao 
that the Philadelphie win he In CaMOr- 
nia water» in 15 days, or atom. October 
Stb, providing the Naniwa has gone.

Twenty-four hoar» will probably lie 
allowed for the transfer of officers and 
men to the Baltimore, and ala days 
later, or stoat October 15th, a modern 
American crnlaer In splendid condition 
wil to at Honolulu, where ah* can re
main for three years If necrose r.

In the meantime It la proposed to 
keep the bettleahlp Oregon at gait Frtn-

that the principal
of the flulf Sircam la not the ftorlda

hot Um Ce«™ J” *7:
lelanda of the Want Indie#..

I» tin times as meet aa the
the tirera la the world at, theirof all

r.-ar-old boy w#è

amUgoeé 1» a
without peytWpolir» cowrt forproving faorwlf a heroin»? on many occa

sions.
After 20 moulha of thi# life, they both 

contracted malarial terer and were no 111 
that they had ,to leere the insergent 

uruiy and eeek shelter, bet they found 
neither an* were rompeUed to take 
refuge in a care, where they Heed for 
23 week#, haring no food but some 
green pumpkins, sweet potato™ and 
-water from a stagnant pool.

. -1- ■«------ > fiirrililp fwnni fprpr ■miV■ nnrn vu ii "i" n » a .wij ■r”*H *r-—■ •
were often dellrtona. Finally the brother 
managed to climb a bill and attract the, 
attenttoh trt a Hpamah pleoter, who took 
them to jWerra. whence they were taken 
by boat to Onfmtgoa. When they land
ed at the wharf Mlaa Brunei had no 
shoes. ami her dreua, whleh ahe had 
worn for three month», was In abreds.

They were almost onahht to walk and 
were dragged along by «he Spanish aob

The T-yeer-old
aratdfrom the

her hopeful's preroritJ.dM»'1

•'There
rvviiluliunuU

Iter» of tilewill be masters of the gorcrament in a 
.tort time and that Barrios wllll he 
forced to leere the ernntry, it he Is not

••One of the at ronge,t and moat effi
cient supportera Of the Guatemalan rer- 
olution la General Domingo Vawioea, 
who la now besieging thiaoiaala. where 
President Barrios la. Vaaquea about 
four year, ago wna Preakleot of Hon
duras. hot wna driven from the coun
try. He would like to retain the Presi
dency of Honduras and should Morales 
become Pre.id.-Ut of Onatemnla throngs 
hie aid, plot, will be Immediately termed 
for the downfall of 1’realdent Bonilla

“Vaaquea aa President of Hondnrae 
would bo dangerous to the pence of 
Nlraragun. Hla halroil of Zelaya 
won Id easily find a pretext for Mooring 
afresji the latter'# opponents, whit, with 
akl from Honduras anil Guatemala. 
Wunl.l probably be able to defeat Belaya 
and elevate hla rirai. Alejandro Cha- 
merro. to the Presidency. Three re-

Thrir Mb act.ro nM goodgarnie action
realty make them a.perfrot »«to

deco ready to atnrt for Hawaii the mo
ment danger la reported.

The authorities hare no doubt from 
official Information tffiti Japan 1» wad
ing soldiers to the island, who, npdn the 
appearance of a seemingly good o|«por- 
tunity see to mskr an attempt to over
throw the Dole government. The in- 
strnetione to Bear A.lmlraj Miller re
quire him In an eh an emergency to 
hoist the American fiagand land «alters 
and marines.

Ope of the resaelw would then he im
mediately dispatched to the United 
State# for assistance. Report# are In

WANTS
girl to takeWASTBD-T. •rot-st

WANTSD-An elderly lady to take care e«
Apply belwi lp aa* 13 mat., at

« Herald street.

WANT Bit Immediately, respectable nursemote aealr af- aeplO-tf

WATTPED-To rant. OaHgraph typewriterthe end the consul was ordered to help 
them. They reredred their passports on a revolutionary victory In Gunte-
the J3lh of Aalgast hud tailed on Mo- i 111 
of September.

Their passage waa paid all the way to 
New York instead of to Florida. „ Dr. 
Brunei and hla slater hare entered a 
claim at Washington against the Span
ish government for the destruction of 
their property.
ANOTHER EXPEDITION LANDED 

Pensai-tin. Fla., Sept, 27.—It la known

aid ia ensured by high authority.e-x ww . - . —sen................ f ■■miiila XI ini -s-HMMa im ■*« 17 ****’—
ter to the United Slates from Nlraregan. that the only inatroctlona sent FOR S*LB

these officials are a, Indlrnted above— 
in caw of emergency laud Bailors and 
hoist the American «eg.

FOR SALS—Farm, comprising about tig

Slide to prevent recurring revolutions in 
Central America 1 hare long heartily 
advocated the eatabliabinent of a pro
tectorate of the United Wales over 
Nicaragua and other States, If not ac
tual annexation, and in this view I am 
supported hr a majority of the educated 
and moneyed classes of the Central 
American R'atea, I we no other meene 
of insuring the benefit# of peaceful Re- 
pnblkan form of government to Span-

full particulars applyRayai Roads
seplhlm

FOR RALE—Itheres In a Klondyke
ipeny at 2fimining McGill University<A. w Mora * On,lo all B. 0. mines

8 Government «treat.
FOR BALE—Baled or loose straw.

George McRae, VlctortaDalry
FOB BALB—The txtuera. fnraltera anddays' voyage from Mobile to this port. 

Her expedition» write without setleus 
mtohan. although As was ante nrarly 
captured by the gunboat Helena.

The Helena left Pensacola In promit 
one week after the Smith «ailed from 
Mobile. The gunboat sighted the an
imator west of Tortuga» and fired a 
shot to bring her ts The Smith put on 
n full head of steam and went south 
past Cape Antoine, followed a abort dta- 
teuce by the Helena, whleh waa soon

Apply »

news revetted In this city where it la hie Intention to examine In
to the fever prevailing at (lalreeton and 
other points. Ten new rases and two 
deaths bare hrea _ reported up to 1 
o'clock to-day.

The Ml
,.ahi Is «hit Several engage

ments hare taken place between the 
«,versaient and rebel forces near Que 
sslteeameo and that each fight hua re- 
suited In the defeat of the government 
troupe The lighting In corih ««tance 
baa been caused directly by the govern- 
ment » efforts le retake Qoessltenango 
from the rebels

The aoreroment has sent «nil men by 
the steamship City of Guatemala to

sugtS-tf
FOR RALR-Two Dit* huai drills

perfectly new. never

SETH LOW WILL RUN

Tu LBTNew To*. Sept. 27.—The Brooklyn 
Eagle yesterday published the Maternent 
thaf there waa poatttoe authority for 

| saying that Seth t»w hail declared 
terms upon which he would withitrsw 
in fan* of a RepaMipan nominee for 
mayor of New York dty. Mr. Low, in 
answer to a direct qtnution. wrote tide 
«ply: “The étalement In the Eagle was 
made without authority from me and 
reprewnta me in. an attitude I hare 
neror taken. The reporter unwitting
ly attributed to me what he «mid aa

RLMBÀWTLY FCRItWIHBn ROOMR. with
the Vernon,

Wrsjn street.
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BEHRING SEA
COMMISSION

ith which he pronented hl« points. 
Thi- morning at ltt-3ti o'vi.H-l. Hon. Mr. 
Di*imiin wHt preront the during nr- 
gtnuent on liebalt of the United States, 
and will probably speak for the remain
der of the we*. The oommlerioo will 
not dose Its session before Wednemlny 
of next week.

The Conclusion of Hr. Wkrrans 
Address, Which Lssted 

Toni Days

CneUmdedThnt British Claims Ward 
Extortionate Testimony of Bed 

flkln Dealers.

Halifax, Sept. M.-Tbe fifth we* of 
the Behring Rea Claims OommiseiOB 
opened at 10.311 yesterday morning, 
when Mr. «hurles B. Warren coptinned 
his discussion on the raine of 
■sis. He argued from the testimony 
at leading sealskin dealers at Victoria 
that the shine woukl be soM in Victoria, 
and that with two exceptions -nooe-of 
the claimants ever intended to sell their

tirade* were inode i‘ti sell K 
the rule of tow wna «bat the value of 

‘the cargo waa to ‘be determined by the 
market price ruling at the-port of de
parture. He Cited froth record eaten 
wirely to show that the intention of the 
craters waa to aril on the Victoria mar-

Isc roil that if the enormous catch 
claimed for the sealers In theee years 
had been placed m the markets,

it eras doubtful If half the price rating 
. #t the clone of each season's hunting 
* ursmM have been realised,

Mr. Warren then referred to the 
“warning claims" based upon the warn 
Inga given tiy the officer* of the United 
States revenue cutters to certain rewets 
engaged In sealing within the waters ol 
Behring Sea. The Paris tribunal had 
Found ia a matter of fact that certain 
-eewlg were warned sgaHUt remaining 
it these walcrev sailer ptRnhy w aesa- 
ure. Dealing with these ilgime. which 
lie characterised as “fraudnlrnt. ahsnrd 
mvl pnqKieterons.'' he rigsriWil then 
Slot aa natioiml. bet aa private daim».

The etoffirents had exaggerated their 
ctolma by attempting to establish a pro- 
lenged «eamm for hunting seals within 
Behring Rea. The record, he argued, 
most firmly established that tge ««ling 
eeason trnninuteil hemreen the 20tb and 
25th of August

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Warren 
emitted the general testimony aa to the 
duration of the sealing season, especial
ly aa referring to the Triumph. Alfred 
A dama Kate, Ariel. Minnie and Juan
ita. He argued that it wee establish
ed by the testimony that the dost profit
able eeeenu for hunting was betrore-n 
Auguat 2Hth and 26th. ami that tin 
stiaima for itamagw wbre not wareant 
rd as re saris warned had cohtlnuoil 
their, -c-hug operatilena. The Minnie.

Hl'FFHKIXtil AND DISTRB8B.

Terrible Blperlenic of a Brother and 
. Slater In Cob^. '

New York, Sept. 27 —Three years ago 
Miss |Ctol#o Brunei was the belle of 
Uk-nfugas, Cuba, rilie waa healthy and 
rich. Now «he lies on a cot in a ten by 

In a email bouse In the uut- 
akirts of Philadelphia, her body burning 
with fever, her mind racked by terror of 
the Spaniards, her memory lull of the 
horror# of. an experience abounding in 
starvation, suffering and perU.

in n similar Condition, aggraratc.1 by 
tvounda. la t>r Andrew Brunei, who 
served as a major in the Onbnn army. 
The father of theee refugee» waa an 
American who owned a -large estate 
at Cteufuegue. He died In. 1883, and hla 
eon. Dr. Brunei, went to Cuba to settle 
up his rotate. The Spanish administra
tion of ench affairs made this a long and

1-16*
raise! the Cuban standard In the Oien 
f,legos district, and the young Cubno- 
Aiuericau waa one. of the .first to join 
him. it wna ImpoeetWe for hie slater to 
remain on the plantation, and ahe there
fore went Into the Cohen service aa a 
nuree. For 20 months ahe shared the 
hardship# of the patriots.

She remained brarel> in the Cuban 
army, raring for the sick and wounded.

A GENERAL WAR
la Threatened In the Central Amer

ican States—Seeds ft dedl- 
tion Sewn.

The Early Desolation of Orentor Re
public Indicated-Annexation 
' to United SUtes. ‘

Washington, Sept. 27.-Tbc ' Central 
American reput*-*, according to n PaH- 
Ainericau diplomat In this ally, arc un
doubtedly on the ere of a general up- 
bears!. . *-

The succeie of the rerolationtits lu 
iluat»maia, attaiuing the downfall of 
Baseioe, a»id the vleratlon of Piwpero 
Morale* to the praritiflHjr, l< bellerètl to 
be Inevitable and Hhely to, of itself, 
bring about a revolution in several of 
the slater republic*. ,
1 Tbs imprisonment of the Coate Rican 
consul general, Don Hduardy Beech, off 
the Nicaraguan authorities 1» regarded

courtesy that can 
tees.

The essais of sedition ara «»Uy «own 
In Honduras and the uneasiness In that 
country aeemsjlkely ti>aerclop Into open 
revolt against President Bonilla, as an 
indirect result of the auccaw of the rev
olution in Guatemala.

Salvador alone of the Spaniah-Amrrl- 
ran state» at priaient I» at peace ami ap
pears quite likely to remain ao.

A soceereful rerdletieli of either of 
the three republics comprising the 
Greater HepoSk of «*»« ^America 
would mean the dtoeolutkjn of the diplo
matic bouda which now ouile them and 
from present ImUcatloni. another ia*l- 
ition of this nntnre might be difficult to 
bring abeet. A Van-Attivricsn .llpk.mat 
who to thorotlghly famlltor with the (>n- 
tra, American .«...km

ter her «anting than before, and there
fore waa ml entitled to the demsgea for 
baring “the brat sealing ground»," for 
ahe had gone to better. Tin- United 
Utotea admitted liability for 41* wklmr 
seined by the cutter. The little Tri
umph had hunted more days than an) 
whip whore record was pot In evidence.

«re left the ee* on the 25th pf Auguat 
ith a fall catch. She sealed one day 
Jeter, and had a larger catch than the 
Mary EHen. The Favorite was warn 

‘ ed on August 2nd 18811- but had con
tinued her scaling voyage iintn the IVth. 
taking wil bln 21 akin» el the largest 
eat* ever made lu Behring Sea—2J174. 
and In couatilering throe .Inline pre 
rented on fraudukut paper», by private 
eirisen», he bad thrown aside the pro
tecting name of tireiL Britain. Throe 
title* were not honratly issued by of 
Uriels of Greet jtritsin. but were obtain 
ed-fty virtue of the false oath» of pti 
vale eitisena. The ctolma acre national 
claims only In the -reuse that they wef. 
presented against the United State# by 
Great Britain because th#re waa no 
other way to present them The gov
ernment of Great Britain owed an ob
ligation to it. eitiaena to take op their 
genre, hutrlt wax under no nereaeity to 
urge the etoima of rlttoeos of the Unit 
ed Slates against the country to which 
I hex owe allegiance. It was the cher 

: tohed heiief of all honest cltiaene of th.- 
United 8tst<* that «inre the cradle days 
of that r- pultiic the judiciary of that 
sxiuntry had stahrartly and ateed- 
faatly stmsl up to! WO, II tto-ir 
peTaone. their property, their-liberty ami 
tiny wrongdoer, be If even the executive 
branch of their owe gorefument. The 
proper Means of all eiltoena. of tto 
llnlteil State», and forelgnera domiciled 
therein, was the court» of that coun
try.

Mr Warren contended that the 
claims were extortionate and beyond all 
proportion U> the real damage snatain 
ed. conduiHng eloquently aa followi 
"The Itru.ecliitga and deliberationa ol 
thin Internationaf commlwion cunveoe,l 
for the peaceful determination of qitra 
tiotas at Issue between iwo great poweij 
pro being conrindcd. Signiwrant la this 
fart. Ita proceeding* commenoeil with 
In sight of the f.irtfficslions protecting 
Baquimalt'a harbor month^itid they are 
concluded within the shadriV of the rltii-
s s .— a ■ . ■■ —*.- „ g fi.R—1,/ti wi Hi ifim ■ aa*m«mi nim rumparr*
-■ai»*» of the nbrtk."

"In tire preaiffire of then# . 
at the settlement of international tito.
trares br rap artiiHwmsm of wev, vssev
honor» have, by the wisdom and justice 
with which yde' hare -performe-i the 
■led* devolving upon yon. advanced the 

of-the peeceful arbitratjlon «I 
on» An itistMitc lietwsen civilised 
*. TTbe -let..y ml os thin of the

elaima nsfrreed to thla high eommtoalon 
according lo the term* of the contention 
s'ltd the principles of intoraaHonnl Uw 
will he a strslgh; flung l.k>w Iqr two 
great powers, which in the past have 
hero willing to arbitrale all question» 
«are those ’ involving the dignity of 
either nation, at the pritdpb! of arbb 
1 ratio» by the airaeAf* £...

Mr Warren Cl. red hla adjreas at 520 
ifrkK*. after steakipg before the Coro 
mission for four days. Throughout the
Whole of hi» toothy argnmenf Mr.. 
-Warren fnljy anstalued the excellent m-

Much in Little
is espcetelty true el Hood s Pills, to» ae Betih 
tine ever eeetalneti ae great aataOre pew* » 
so email «pare. Thar are a whale andlstoe.

Hood’s
«beat, always raa*. at —ra • ■ ■ 
ways eSstrat ahrays saP till*
mastery i preeant a «old I | I ®
relerer. rare all beer Ills, 
tick hsadacbe. jauedl* 
tbs only PUIa In asks a.

Champerico, which poet to now In rebel 
hand1».

The true story of capture by the in
surgent» at the Seaport Oetnaa haa just 
become known. It seems that when the 
rebels rpproaeked Ora» the govern
ment aathoritiea there made an attempt 
to defend the town, but took refuge en 
the ateauiabip Barra coûta and were 
brought to Salvador. .

PLANS REGARDING HAWAII.

* Cere Fer Rlllaas Colie.
Rreouree. Screven Co., On.—I 

been enhject to attacks of bltiooa cole 
for several yen. Chamberlaln'e OoMc. 
Cholera, and DUrrhoea Remedy I» the 
only aura relief. It acts »# • <*«■• 
On» done of It glrta relief when all 
other remedies taiL-G. D. Sheep.

For sale by an druggtots. I-«ngb? A 
Henderson Brea., whotorala agent». Yle- 
forla and Vaneonrar. »

WÀNTED-A young girl for Ugbt toe 
work. Apply 187 Blanchard «renne.

««PB !»

1 , Faurre teireed. B altoee t 

and green keying power.
Some dealer» try to palm off1 

imitation» lo obtain e big profit. ,
Sea that the trade mark name

Tutti Fruttl
to ee each je. package. Save 
coup*» for litiM htvtfcf ^«»rl 

l prizes.

lOn/tora/Wvto

[smiiiiiiiiiiiiii
NOTICE

To Itrapsctora Mtaere aad Beldam of 
llneral Ctolma tm are crop IH leal eltbla 
tto Bequlmalt » Nanaimo Railway Com- 
pany's Mad great. FOR ONR ÏRAR 
ONLY Bern the data of this m 
Railway (tommy will soil thetr 
nilaerale (exoopt mal end Ireal 
surface right» at mlaerel ctolow. at Ike 
prie of WOO per acre. Snob ante will 
to subject to all ether rsosreoUsea Me
la toed la COOTS,»»<ra from tto Oewpaay 
Prier to thla date. One half * tto pen 
there mpeey to be paid tea day» pure re- 
cording tto claim with the Ooveramret. 
and • duplicate of the record to to filed In 
the Company's Lead Orica, Victoria. « 
payment of the «rat Instalment. Th# hel- 
•ae of th# pure»sa» money to he paid to 
tw# equal Instalments, at the raplratio, of 
ate and twsive month», without' interest. 
Frereet bolder, of Mlaasal Claim, whs 
tore notprevooat, Mti. rebre «up.ÏÏSLÏS M’i "lA'VSS «-«STL-Sys.
davmed and trrated m trupimira.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Itind One

Vctacta. aa, Jee» tel. net.

AU, 8TUIKBS ABE LOST.

Debs Haye the Uapltnltota Win Every 
'. Time.

Chicago, Sqpt. 27.-About 21» repre- 
■entatiree of labor organtxatiooa were 
nrerant In the 8kil 1er building today 
to attend the national labor conference- 
called by the St. I»ol» labor convention. 
Many organisation» affiliated with th# 
American ‘Federation of Labor were 
represented, but those delegate» J*ld 
that they were not there In any dfficlal
"president Del* of the noetol d-mee- 

racy explained the object» of the c 
ference. He appealed to the represen
tatives of all labor organisations to 
work together toward the ameliorating 
at the prevent condUkme of the labor-t^fl*9hA^Ai>,n,'ti>»i,ahM'i8>. 'v» .titf tovdW. tMr "

“Strikce don't pay." shkl D#ba.
"All etrikes are loat: they are nariera: 

they »re reused by the employbtg ctowea. 
When inpltaltota get reedy for a strike 
they pry like them, knowing all their 
cauae Is won before the ,-onfilct-haglM.

E M Bannister of Ft. Icuto waa 
elected chairman of the convention and 
W. R. Oat-rick of Pennsylvania secre
tary _______ _

EDWARD BELLAMY VERY ILL.

Denver. Rept. 27.-Tbere baa-been but 
slight change In the condition of Ed
ward Bellamy, tine world famoos'anther, 
who to «topping here at his brother'.. 
Ile I# still «uffering with nerroua pros 
tration, which, with the high altitude.

young
potation both by

lawyer lie made . aplendid

well bare attributed to himeell."

WHEdtE FEVER IS NOT FEARED.
Denver, Sept. 27. The reporta of the LOS-c r.rv^lver-moontml p.nre i 

tv* in ,h.. Bitnih nn,l ot)ii Hill. Friday nlgbt. Ftnd^r

putation whiA had pree-ded him As preclude any |,osalbillty of hh meeting
V ’ .------- ------ - - I friends Within the courre of ten (toys

", he will be -

a result of tl
RPHIIadtk There ««■■■■■ 
and hate, affection and tory, pleadipg s 
fotglvenraa and borrowing and lending. 
Latter» to streetbearto aad tfrato. husbands 
and wives, and sons and daughters They 
never reach their destination, for they were 
never written Death stamps them "etily 
intended "-end tire nadd to tell of teat».

Tie matt who ways to live to realise 
hope» and ambition», to do deeds Rood or 
b»,V to carry out cherished intentions, 
must pay some attention to health. The 
Sriw rate a# health *a—"whan out of raria 
take the right remedy." Dt Pierce'» Gold
en Medical Discovyryto the beat medicine 
for working men and wemea n gtrda an 
the body had brain for the tug of daily toil 
It givra edge to the appetite and makes di 
gestion perfect It fills the blood with the 
llfc-givtag elements that build firm fleah. 
healthy tissue, responsive muscle and vl. 
brant nerve tissue It cures o« per cent, of 
nil cures of consumption- Au honest 
gist aren't urge a substitute

EEs-isaon my lung» 1 was down three mouths when I 
commenced tsking tto 1 r.-ildeu Medicsl Dtorev. 
err and one bottle made me souad aad well.’-

fiend hr Dr. Pierce'# Common Sense 
Medical Advtoea Pane Enclose j: «re
cent stamps to cover customs and mailing 
only, to the World v Dispensary Medical 
Association. Buffalo. K.?!: fi*^»

„l ropy Cloth'bimlinr lo «

the large number of refugees aaid to 
b«* foming into this *tete from New Or- 
tenue new other eoetbem port» bsw 
P»Vrw«S no apprehemrtoii among tke of- 
flvi-r* of the boenl of bt-nhb. Th^
(Inw-lott dkwese |»* Twver*been known 
to prwn-all in iffm» grestrr than 
s1.«W) feet, and wm has a «se been 
r«>eordod in the .^sfr of Colorado.

PREPARED FOR ACCIDENTS

t drtif-

rrwarded- by

scavknobB-

MONTREAL.

Seeaion 1887-8.
The rarrieulnm comprisse , l la Arts

Women Applied Rderae, Medicine. Law, 
and Veterinary Science. Matriculation. 
Exhibition and Retolaeaklp Biamloatiooa 
will to told: Art» aad Medtdne. I8ta 
•opt,,- Applied Rrienre, lath Rapt: Law. 
7th Rapt.: Veterinary Rrieeee, Ond Sept.

Copia# ef to# Calendar, eratntolng fell 
Information, may be retained ra eppUan- 
lloa to tto ffseretaey.

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACIBKITH, ETC. .

titter ef hia argil- ' or two It U I
and by the drames» ami ferre i a Mr road to completo recovery. . / .

It to a
three huadred
*» It !

accidenta, for wr don't know when they 
will happen. Everyone should keep 
oflWeJicurc” at hand. In «era of lairos.•ar’JHniu. TKnSSarw 3w^6ewri
give# Instant relief, and inn* mere 
quickly vfuin any other prcperatlon on 
the market.

ALASKA MONEY BOON LOFT

Ran Framuac. Ren' 2T.-John H. 
Webrr. wko retnmrd from Fkagway on 
Sept, let w-lth abouf *3.00(1 and mya- 
terkmaly disappraro.l th# next day, !» 
now on hla way bask ♦» M» >>«**. :** 
Detroll. Before learine for the store 
he fouad aoroff friend# to whom he eoa- 
fkbd the fact that all of hla money tad 
been squoivb-red with congenial spirit» 
an.! that hr had hardy enough to pa# 
hi. fare home. He I» believed l" have 
bran buncoed by confidence operator*.

The hair of the I
to the wearer shonkl i 
raw, and tf Ha color to f

I til#be an ornaimeet
■king

i Ilell'o Hair

at Invertarl

Patents

planta, with fia#

«Kg DR. C. C. CBAMBBB8. the < 
hated Otarroyaat^ and Medium, t

ro-- -



which «he rit, bad en tiabU,

I and the coal at eoaneutiou. would bo 
abw« *78 oath.

Aja. I'm [lidlit wanted to kaow who 
tra,e The fit, engineer bis Instruttiou# It, 
write that letter.

“I 'lid,-' said the mayor.
■’Well," rt-i.li.Hi Aid. Partridge, "you'd 

ta-tter nm the whole inatitntlon."
Toe motion that the request of the peti

tioners be granted was then put and cur
ried.

AM. Partridge then remarked that the 
pipes should be charged to the proper ac
count.

‘ The, will,1' said the mayor.
"I will see that the, ore," said Aid. 

Partridge.
rimoe remarks *«* then Bade "hrsev

eral of the aldermen re the sewerage 
matter, aud io the course of things some 
reference was mode by Aid. M,-Gregor 
to the "cooking" of accounts.

This brought ont an emphatic state
ment-front the mayor that no “cooking"
- f accounts was done in connection with' 
ut» of the business of the council.

Aid. Metlreg.tr replied: “Well, yon are 
•looking’ this one of the sewerage ac-

“Please take ynor seat." said the 
mayor. "Yota, are ont of order."

Aid, Mctlregor tnaintoined that he was 
speaking to a question of privilege.

The mayor said: "It Is not a question
of privilege. H h ,, imam tn.lbe
mayor."

.

If the cotifcg would build what will he 
• portion of a permanent sewer. cotnmenc- 
In# at the centre of Quadra etrrat and run 
ninir up I'amlora as far as tbe rroidwit*» 
of Wm. Itoony, some 480 fret, tbe eoat of 
imjtng the same, aa «Wtmated by tbe city 
englnwr. being about 75 cents per foot, tbe 
city baring the requisite pipe for «dune on 
bantf. tbe petitioner, will at their own es- 
penne inenect the same to the main uo 
PaiKlofu avenue, lying went of Quadra 
street some hundred feet distant then 
when the Qb*,h*s street main is laid tbe 
<*Qr will only base ts

Only in I»*h 2» tin cans
FOULOW DIRECTIONS.

«ratf!..

Be. This strip 
Inhabited and 1

CtNUINt CAMAÛIA* *9»rn Aft* l**d are the 
the beat agricuitwrbl a»PAT RIOTI
of tbe Sierra Madre—bare never beep de-

VA%IVE)
WHEN IN THE R! RE. ARE

l(f MULEi|IUM.nia 1 
VnTHUSiAEMANI jf 

WHY IT WinI) II(1?TÜS^V0SJK Pnyiid/ 
VWIIO IS MORE IRAN WE (ANBs^^hdhfA 

CfRTAiNlY THERE NEVER WAS -w
TIME MORE AUWlOUS AND NOREFUlM®
The PRESENT EM THE COMINE- TotETHWbaL*^ 
of Canadians in hearty coopération formIw
DEVELOPMENT with AMIW SfRIOUS BONE Of WNÎ6C 
TKW AWREVTIY OUT Of rut WAY foe GOOD AND WE 
WITH OUR (MNTRYY PRESTIGE AT A HIGHER PREMIUM 
rHAH IT HAS EVER BEEN At ANY PREVIOUS ERA IN oue*
history, and with the prospeu Of a revenue It»h 
("OIHindhig that wii make a most welcome adm

TlONTO (VIA OVtR-TAfED TREASURY If WSKHNOtEO 
- « IINSKMIV AND UNWISE FOR US ID PRESENTANT orttt
MAN A UNIT16 FRONT TO TNI VIEW Of THE OOTSlOi 
WoAhD

There are Indian towns eter TeWeeiien

Ha.l Mexico been in the bands of AngW-

ml l [MPM'fc flflAii
copy /

exist upon the crop It

!!•* gcr air odd* of two to one
ta "uMn’t ii<> ten «lay»* work luskfw of

Hecond TrWtop— WWt’t he been

Fkwt Tramp It any* here br*a Wen

CARTER'S!

CURE
feasaggg

ng tu more a resolution, 
•aid th# alderman.

TfTr
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN" '
renter Statement from the Bepte- 
eenUtivee of the Uity on the

the Mneli Discuarad Pandora 
Bewer Question Again Before

By-Law to Amend Streets By-Law to 
Place BeetncUoni on Mtrrable 

Sawmills Killed.

The meeting of tbe city council held 
yi sterday evening at the city hall was 
ptudlictive of much diacnaahm. and the 
I, who were priment heard
many ho rata of eloquent*. The tiret 
Uuaineee of the meeting we» the com
munication received from the repreatnta- 
tlvea of the city on the boeid of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee.,Hospital. 1

vi
J Victoria. Sept. 17. HOT.
I To Ik Warship tbe Mayor and Alder me.
^ tleotleniew:—Am root represeeutlr* on
» the booed * «> Provincial Bejel Jubilee 

boogital we deem-É»- trigerearT. m 
qaaune of a letter from Hr. W. M. I 
which appeared In the lew of the Province 
of the »th fiat., to write, re the tetter 
route not Mouvrvct »tatem«lita.

The leaatm for ruling the meeting 
July 19 whl not due In any way to Mr. 
ChutHey. but waa on a coot,i of certain he 
formation which had come to Mr. Alev. 
Wilreu'e knowledge from sources other then 
Mr. Obudley At that meeting on Inroad- 
gating committee waa appointed nod Mr. 
Chudley made no ofcjeotkm to He pereonnei. 
neither did ha eetll August » object to 
He peaeeauet aithee r«really or by hia auilc* 
Iter or otherwise. The audit wot 
plated on Aoguet 36. ad the el 
found k, allot waa H», A. OB August 
H gun k M. Torre and W. M. Chedlry 
wore netlSed of thin dlerrcponcy by the fol- 
k>wMg nmnoHdtuiSon hddrereod to » I 
them end rent by registered poet:

“Victoria. B.C., Aag. ».
• Doer Sir:-The «et*tor having completed 

the audit and hatanriug of the hooka of the 
PnetneUi Bejel Jubilee Hospital to gut 
May, 1097, finds that the nom of id.»».,.86 
la the haine» of rent, that nboald be on 
hand other than”the book balance.

“The eprrieT lenmlttee appointed to In- 
, realignte the anenunte eipect to meet at 8 
1p.m. unt Wednesday at the hospital, and 
•hope to receive from yon by then • Mate- 

" Patent showing hew thlo amotmt has bee 
,imposed eg. Yean faithfully.

•«. E. BKMOrP."
- c _. , “For "the Committee.

This le the commontcntloe -which M 
Chudley Mm to an a “M«r chamber pro-

On Augufit m the eommlttre met u 
aMUed Mr. H. M. Tates. Mr. Chndley not 
appearing. The committee reported ta the 
hoard oo Augnet » that awing to the trees- 
urer'e refnrei to ettrud they loeld retry 
the Inquiry no further. At tide meeting 
Mr. Chndley for the first time «toted ■ 
objection to Mr. James 1 Tate* as being a 
member of the laroetlgetlng committee. 
Mr. J. 8. Yu tee then neignrd end Menât».
H D. Helmchen end George Byiee« were 
added ta the committee The committee

...... "rtoiW i further IkflSHôÛ 3,
Mating that the eum of IXWi.96 was dw 
tbe hospital, of which auouut $1 ■■ 
waa doe by th«- taxe arrêtarj, and 1106-45 
waa due- by tbe laU* buuorary tr«ui 
asking a total of «2.M0.M. It will be- <>b- 
wrved Mr. TThofltoy omit* to state the fan 
of hto iiMtobtrdacsw In hie letter to the* 
PruvkNY above ref**nvd to. • 

a Tbe flmlhige «V tbe commit tw ancre assit
1 to both these grattas»*», with the result 

i» that oa RrptMulH-r 17 tbe a«*tlug boo trvf 
# urrr rwcelved from Mr. B M Yatea tl 

son of *2.254 .K*, **«»«pentad by tbe ft 
lowlag tatter:

"September 16. 18*7.
- **H. D. HcimrkPB. Heq.. M. mb« r Investi- 

•atthg Cummlttce:
Itaer Mr:—Bar*with I bead yoe the

af ia.264.au la payment of Uw earn ftwod 
due from me to the Provincial Koyal Jobitae

•'I beg to State that I make* tbs abev* 
payment baraoas I feel I am legally ro- 
apooalbi*. not having been sbta to prove 
eattafaotorUy that I paid the moaey over 
to the tmwuror. I make this payment ro- 
eenrlag my tight to recover tbe same from 
the boatful ebook! I be In a posit km her* 
after to êobetanllate my former statement*,

► «toady paid aa aacnrtary.

should iM-vomr- tbe property of the
city.

mitaae m\>\ those were tie
*eu tintant a too. ...... '

A hi. Mctiregor said w# all arc well 
aware bow Mr. Wilson lost hi* other 
Imggy. U* waa surprised that be had 
never pot in a claim for it. It was a 
downright shame that ha bad not be**n 
puiti for it. Now he ha* pdfc in a requisi- 
tiun asking that the city pay for the 
boggy he is now using, and it la 
suggested that It becomy the property of 
the city. If ao, Mr. Wilson shook! be 
l*aM -for the one he ha* lost.

The mayor dki not think the matter 
of the buggy lost ia, tbe bridge accklent 
had anything to do with the matter now 

. ht tare, ihe wutKil. .
A motkm was (hen made by 'AW. îlc- 

Candle»* and seconded by Aid. Stewart 
fOt the

street s»jperintendent, and that It become 
the proiwrty of the city, ;, . \

Aid, Partridge «aid this motion was 
out of onlw, as «o notice of motion had 
betel given, which be understood was ne
cessary in cases where expense was to 
Is- ineurn'd, Hi' was in favor not of 
supplying n buggy, but a spring cart.

The mayor informal him that the race 
tion was in order, and there still seem
ing to be a doubt, the city solicitor said 
that such waa the case» tin* resolution 

arisen from a com»an 
brought before the council.

AM. Mctlregor then had something

years u«0 the 8t. George’s Society im
u nubljer of larks. The bmjs ‘and 

«* too numerous, ato
soon the larks all dâeapltaâiteL *.......... » ,! ■

Aid. McG-egor said if that was the 
mayor's opinion, he could not tike titn 
aa an expert.

The city solicitor wrote to the council 
in reference to the Baumgarten sewerage 
matter, lie bad several interviews with 
Mr. Heiincken, he aaid. and under ex- 
Idibg circumitabces he had advised Sani
tary OfBwr Chipchase not to proceed 
against Mrs. Baumgarten until after 
this meeting of the council. He had re- 
evtved a letter fn»m Hewrs. Drake, Jack- 
ion A Helutcken, in which it waa sUted 
that Mr*. Baumgarten waa willing to
LotAk in „ l, u. U._____ ______a ,t nr ,IWW IW “«TH jr»T. AlIt TlII3 Btro in tl v l pTU
tioners who wefe pi titioning the council 
it* tbe sewers on Pandora street.

The petition from Mr. Banns and 
other residents of Pandora street was
■ a follows :

by me over to the bon. traaserer, arooitMug 
to tbe rowdotiOb of yoor board.

“H. M. YATB8.”
Mr. H. M. Yarns baring admitted from 

tbe ftma bl» legal rvepeoalMUty, Is «see be 
rould dot aufaatsatiate hia elatemeut*. It wa* 
teU Urnt toe toteraeu of tbe k<w|4ui woold 
be beat coaatnrri by tbe worse pureunl 
by tbe board, sad autoequent events 
hâve JOeflfled their opistao W* bop* that 
tbs swvimt fourni do* by tbe bee. tivaamr 
wW be forthcouiug shortly and the whole 
matter aetttad.

Wiard-Chea. Hajweti. W. J. De,.,. 
J. la tria», a M Beooul and H Della. 
MaHeeSeu. teereeeeretivro af the ritjr of 
Victoria uo I6e hoard of th. Crorlncinl 
Hovel JeMIre heeptial.

Tk* major re id in plecln* the marier 
before the aMeroieu .«hat, he waa gin,I 
ttt matter had been rent to tbe council, 
it «bowed that the ehg'n reprenenlatlveu 
otr the board bad been liadtiug afu-r the 
Interests of the city.

AM. I "art ridge waa narpriaed that tbe 
mayor should remark in that way upon 
the matter without allowing tbe board 
tu express their opiuion. He moved that 
the - letter be laid on the table suril tbe 
m.i'ting opwkon Min tbe tetttr bad- been 
held.

AW. Metiregor reeonde.1 tide mot km 
Aid. Mct'endlere moved in nmen,In,rut 

riMH-rte tmer be wrettril ditmm: Hi e 
City bee repreeentetlvee on tbe board un,I 
they fan look after tbe latere.t, of the 
<ity.

Tbe » infiniment tree lret, and the nan 
•ion that the letter be laid on the Utile 
<-„ ::rl,--i.^ ~ -

Mr, indie. .Wllmtt; «ttpermtetiflent -f 
street., wrote tetlin* of n few re««„n« 
why be thought tbe city roundl should 
pay for bin hurry. Before IWt tbe rity 
engaged tire foremen, and maw aided by 
hia bunny he coaW get around and do 
the work alone Then, employee, of tbe 
rity. whore datin' were fur In. «fetter
ed 'ban bl«, were given ■ baggy 

Aid. Mrtlre«nr suggested that tbe re
quest he greeted.

The mayor nil that R wee nut ffift- 
that the dty «b„uW oak the street 
«njo-rlntendent ta pay f„r the htiggy he 
ia using. The rity «tumid pay for It, and

that a box drain be laid on Centre street 
at a font not to exeeed «5, and that Ml 
Net of gtarel ridewalk be laid oo the 
north wleVf Pandora «tiret, near Kerb- 
wood redd. This report wee ale» re 
ceired and adopted.

Th» «orne coûtée waa taken with tw. 
reporta from the finance eommlttre. te- 
commending tbe appropriation of the
■■me of 88.H1T.88 and «W.

Aid. Partrldga'i motion» ««king for hr- 
fi rmatkm re rewerage matter, were 
both carried.

•|'he tax «alee by-law was econaidered 
end finally peered. ,

The by-law to emend tbe «treets by
law waa then considered, and after be
ing read a recoud time thvoeuneU «rent 
Into a eommlttre of "the whole to eon- 
eider It. r

Considère ble dlaetundou took place re 
the steam machine, und the rt-atrietionn 
to be placed on them.

Aid. Metiregor «aggeated I that ther 
should he rxeluded from Yntes. Fort, 
Dougins and tibrerument «treeta at nl’ 
thnre. and from the other «trreta after 
tbe hour af 8 am. •>

The dleeneeion tree «till goingorr -when 
AW. Pattridge moved that the committee 
rire. - )

The motion waa tarried, killing the by- ! 
*ew.

Leave was granted to Introduce » by 
law to further amend the streets by-law

W1MBB OOU> 1» BOO UN BO.

For over 350 yretw the Indiana of Hex loo 
here been bringing In washed gold to reM 
and pay their tribute to

prising pntapwtor. Mr. Faellwr, mle 
koto* m wasking» of got* fro* mmm 
-*f fhv liesdwstera of m* Tequt rtvw. «mi 
aome* lift ta tarai Intevset wm Wilted. 
Aietot lk« MtB* ttote a party «f r»gtoa*ro 
rpfurnlng from Western Murango reported 
the finding of a bill of gold ore sow* thtoe 
miles long, and spertmeoa were swayed a* 
from <8 to $16 to the too.

In tbe state of- «note there are gek* 
placera, aa there are, too. to th* state of 
J a 11**0. and tM* forms!ton extrada noth 
through Nlchoafta Into OsNTM»
I» OoeVrero the aaoeatal»» spread Mb 

Into a mas» of broken ridges, mostly heav- 
lly timbered, and gold la washed from Bit 
the stream* running oat of this broken 
country. This mountain awatiy Is prao- 
ttrally unknown and UMxpleced. The laA- 
ans from time Immemorial, have had the 
tradition that the** m<-oifta1ns af* *»- 
chanted (“centedo"), and yee cannot pro
ven upon one of them to rater that region.

The Indian name fur gold mease ftwf 
for the gods, and they believe it romee 
down from heaven h» the lightning. • 4M ) 
would be tim* lost to endeavor to roh- 
viere then* that It Is washed out of tin* 
rock* and Is In tbe mon toi an. fluff
f linching »nmnei.t Is “When the tlghf- 
ntng comes «Iowa from heaven you raw era 
the yellow of tbe gold.” Thta, to Utter

“A NEW NATION HAS BEEN BORN.”
JACK CANUCK llo the midget partisan press) -Rued thst. end gw. some soul Into ywtt f

ridge «poke of buying » spring cart. 
W n*t about a horre and bamere? W«« 
Mr. Wilson going to draw tbr cart blm- 
self. _

The cointnnnieatlcqj bating In the 
meantime town read again, Aid. McCaud 
k*e «aid that be bod made hia motion 
without understanding all the facta, and 
be requested that be bp allowed to with 
I raw It. Iontre was greeted led the 

motion waa withdrawn.
A 1*1. Kiauiua ti*#n uwkwI that tke* 

letter he receire,I sod filed.
AM. Hlewart moved in amendment that 

Hie communication be laid on th* table

The amendment, however, was lost and 
tbe letter waa received and filed.

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of 
agriculture, wrote In reference to the 
plan of th* Natural History Hts-lety for 
the Importation of bong birds. The .uni 
"/ tlrt**1 won. required for thin pot-pore. 
E'or till, ran ei many na MOU Wrds 
could Is- Imported. He n.lte.1 that ih,- 
council gin t «mall grant tnurnrda tbe 
fund.

AW. Metiregor nored tint the «urn of 
8.VI be granted. ~

Aid. Partridge "and nerernl other» sue 
nested an amendment that 82S be grant
ed.

kid: Metiregor, seeing that hht motion 
would moot with defeat, lowered hi» 
Aware to 835, nod the motion was car

•nor an band of e-war money of___ ...
hundred dollar», the additional money re
quired, It was urged, would be titling.

In submitting tbe proposition to tbe 
coined tbe mayor said that they «honld 
endeavor to cafry H out, for what tbe 
city woqid do would be a part of tbe per
manent sewer sjati-tn, tbe eonerelbm» 
bring laid at the rerident»' expen»*.

Aid. Metiregor was going to ray : 
thing on thi. ^object, but he 
luougkt to n sodden atop by * question 
from the mayor, who naked him -if

The mayor Wid he did m,t 
.-tpériment would be loereenful, for i

■1 ' -T6*e yrer wom w tdsH*.-'.«l<r W
mayor; -•it down."'

“I. won't," apid the shier man. And 
then thinking of e way out of tbe dit 
fice'ty, he rahl: "1 nm goiug to make 
» motion, but before ! do no I would 
ray that the rity engineer gore Mr. Han
na permtrakm to connect with the hot 
drain from which he ha» just been or
dered to disconnect. I more that it be 
recei red ami filed.”

The mayor informed AM. Metiregor 
that If that was hi» belief be was mis
taken In hi» facts.

T can prove anything I aoy," retort
ed Aid. Metiregor.

Aid. Vlgetlo» wu» glad to we the prop*. 
riri-'O. for to him It seemed to he i set
tlement of » long vexed question. ■

The clerk then read a letter from Ike 
city engineer, mating that the coat of 
the drain on Pandora street would be 
75 rents per lineal foot, exetuatre of tbe

Ub «eat, ami. continuing hi» remarks on 
tbe subject, be «ah!: "I don't ray you 
are 'cooking' it to rail yourself: but you 
at* cooking' It to mit yourself and the
engineer." -----—~

“Jfext, Mr. Dowler," raid tbe mayor, 
and as the clerk began to rend the re
ports Aid. Metiregor took bin rent.

TYie water works committee reported 
on a visit mode by 'beui to the water 
wndka on the 33rd I not. The door of 
the r-aervolr was completed, and it W0» 
» first class job. Tbe door of tbe east 
filter bed. which had been emptied, »■■

very pour quality. Two hole» were aim 
out In the east filter bed wall, and the 
concrete found to be almost derold of 
rerarat, having only a thin coat of 
cement on the outside. This wall waa 
very poorly constructed, full of luter- 
rtirea, not having been leoperlj tamped, 
rendering it out I to hold water. We 
also found the man employed placing 
what the •■uglnrer terms n paddle wall 
oetMde of. the main dam wall; Unt 
whether that wilt remedy the defect In 
the raid Wall We are uliable to say 

AW. Metiregor said that beach gravel 
wonM be an good as the puddle wall be
ing pat In at tbe water works.

The report waa then received anil filed. 
The printing committee reported recom

mending that tenders be called for tbe 
pristine Of tbe mottiripel voters’ lists for 
10"8 Rerelred and ndoptitt.

The street eomifilttee recommended

* TBB TBET8B PLY.

It used to be bettered that tbe test* 
»y dlserao, that plague of, African 
«tarai, waa gas ta s potsoo natural to the 
tsetaq fly. as tbe acrid secretion of an la 
or hornets ore natural to those Inserts. 
A group of Bogush bsct.rtobgtsm bra bora 
Investigating the litre.re. and It la new 
known tint tbe metre fly 1. the mere brarer 
of a attain, organism Tbe fiy Itself Is 
tk# prey of tit. Mood of an ok. Home of 
there pararites ant.-r the wound and mal- 
«ply luoredlbly In the blood rserel. Opecl 
mran af tbs Meed of oBecfed anlmets bare 
jBMW*IMnMMSMh*ISrenM«B»MlMtaMB6 
the tiny vel-llhe pararites. not larger than 
Mood-retpurelea. are soon In countlere nom-

Under another miacroarope______
of fresh hired won «bow* with tke pren
ait.» actually «live and wriggling In dis
gusting activity. For comparison there 
woes shewn, alive and dead, simitar pant- 
rite found I If eating the Wood bf newer 
rats In till, country. Unfortunately there 
parasitas appear not to sfect tbe health of 
the rets.

It haves Th* * raupy Vhlltte*». 
flesrlew. V*..—We hire a splendid 

rale of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
and our tmsfnmei» romlnr from far and 
near sprat of it In tim id,Lew terms. 
Many hare said th,,t their Mldrra 
w-vuM have died of croup If Chaother- 
i. -ugh Remedy had trot been given 

Kellum â Oerren
rinjnrTnn **

tori* and Vattconrer,
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To ourwlvtw tin» q ut étions ok-(HÜ>t?

trude Ilwmwlv»»: i£ tN Turner guverti-J- 
ment fa# rftugie# to, power hou- wuvb 

fcé left for email wttlement? 
Bverybody knows that the more people 
there are settled on the land the more 
prosperous will a eotmfi'y' become. If 
the -monopolist* are reflected how 
much money will be.spent iu purcbarinir 
political sutiport and paying nervile pa
per»? How will ràllway construction b< 
promoted? How will ^rgiculture be eu
ro n raxed and the smell farmers assist
ed? Whnt benefit will accrue to our 
strugglidg hubwtrte*? WbMt rolee Wlti

MOTFIKB AND CHILD.tvxhanafing the ws moral riche* of 
Hominien; mpM rather that the 

' Canadian Xirthderi nhontd become ,a
nglon of lawhwnw and disorder pmlvr land 
ill* British flag than that they them
selves should contribute from rjeh min
eral find, a share uf the revenue neces
sary to administer thoh ,-,auitry" ,

i TRIAI. BY. INJUNCTION.

The growing practice of rtppeallng to 
I the courts and obtaining Injunctions re- 
| straining some person, or body of per- 
. sons, from doing certain things pending 
• the Iwsring of a Cause hi IN conrta, Is 

carried to à» extreme ia the tailed 
where “trial l.> injunction" is oN 

of the moat effectual aud »i*-edy method* 
ti, which a certain das* of rich 
men can reeort to
TN Chicago Tlines-Herald submitted 
the following questions to prominent 
juriste’ ’

1. What are yoer view* on IN power 
ami practice of court* l„ issuing injiuu- 
tions in labor i!i*put«?

2. How is such power derived, and is It 
mkumed?

3. Do injunction* interfere with the

unvoinpromixingijrrangeThe Daily Times hAUCTIOlTa
What to that, mother?popular. jnWhgM, 

a* has, nuiortuuate- Ttw Ltik, myright* and interest*—a* has,-------—__ .
ly, by the ewrcise uf these very char 
avterigtks, been enabled to maintain 
iu self in power iu the province so long 
after it «cas condemned by the public

Tuesday. Sept. 28. at 2 p.m.

COSTLY FURNITURE
InriudiBg Min aud Ohaig la Cham /Si 

0,1 «Metoher Bert-
susrs.'iK js

■de and Tapestry Carpet* ”*

Sunday, by the

Trans Printing & Publishing Ce.
W. TtlePLEMAN, MANAOER. 

ffices ........... » Broad «tract

Whro h,, starts from U. humble, |ru*i
■w. .

And k «p an* away wllh the dew ou hla 
hraaat.

Aed a hjn» la Me heart, le yo® pure.
blight sphere. I

IV warble It out la hie Baker's eat.
Bier, aw child, b# thj

et-nlimcht of tlu, province. It behoove* 
lh, ri-fore not onljr all honeel Liberals, 
but «7 honeel Conservatives a» well, to 
nlUite inoet effectively whateter foroes 
they hale at their command to rid tbr 
ouutry uf the lueulion awl disgrace of 
eneh a government, at the Terr rartlekl

Tvlvphuiie
l*w Arm lay*.

Tuned, like the lark'.. to thy Mdher-asubscription price.

Whit la that mother 1One week by mall or carrier.
The Boro, my’Itevor definite action. It any. the

Liberal eouvention may take In proviu- 
oial polilie*. H la grotifymgly eridetri 
front nil , the expressions throngh the 
pit *e and otherwi* that Liberals gen 
einlly throughout the province riew the 
ailnatlon In the right spirit—that they 
bore no dcaire to nne provincial politic» 
for Liberal ntlvaatagra; Inil rather to re 
what Influence they may hare 11 1 body 
for the good of the province, by iro- 

wltb the Provincial Opposition 
hi for flood government. Thin 
manifested, among other wayn.in

«truer «ad TawCopy foe changea
<Venant and pute by that lonely seat.II o'clock n.m.l If racelved met this thnt

Ike wire la ponred from some eryetal w. n.ititamcK Auctioneer»Beer, will be changed the following day.
for tie distant dosr one-nAll communication» Intended for pobtles- ADCT10N OF FURNITURE,‘Editor tbeshould In friendship faithful, Ig, constant m

Widnwdsy, Septan, her 29, etllWhat to that, motheatTHE MINING REGULATIONS. The BBflte. my hey-
■Detracted by It L. Kerr. fcm. toeeir.tl.iw, foi- —dfl-t... ’TTl."In the «■niwring hie eoumr of joy.

We do not hear eo much now about 
the exceuaivenee* Of the royaltlee iiu- 
pone.1 upon the product of the Yukon 
mine» by the Domlntbu gorernment. An

spirit Ie his Q1 w LAMP-twn mountain rigor relying.
«>« tbs Bwjui- 
furnlturv «g,the evident, and proper recognition of

the fRet that the Incident of Coneerrat- œ a kt or noon rug.wfogow the wind, hk eye ne thekm or Liberal!.* In Dominion politics rtitfoe Draki Oak Tnblew.not a hair, bat bear.k to «et no figure In the matter of glr.
of the

- enfiii^ttuiîaÜA! admfnSovenimenf* effort to ree, to true to the4. Should congress *pcciticalb define 
and limit the power of courte in iwumg 
injunctions?----

The replies received showed that there

or as candidate* in tN* campsign.at ration. -Colombien.goat Of many hundred thousand dollar*. Oak «deboard. G less w, dp.
THAtVHNH MORALITY IN 

SCHOOL#.
Te* Table, «eteree. rmaee.We willthe protests hare diminished. vmomoms politics.

To the Editor: rue district of Met-
loved one now. no nestling m^h,here with ns In a few days the Hon. fft>R«Hlerehle difference of opinion He la floating down by himself to die;

Mr. Hifton, who, aa administrator of the 
interior department, ia responsible for the 
regulations, atul we feel satisfied be will 
be Willing and anxious to disco** this

D«th Harkens hla ejre„ Itchasin' ia at present moved to ita depths 
by the efforts of a few individuals, with 
a an#l ahoVe road work, to rotfke the 
electors to a sense of their duty in tN 
next election. Hitherto tN district ha* 
been known and «Wlled'the “pocket bor- 
roogh of B.C." It is ooped it will N 
•o uo longer. Tim petty bribes iu the 
shape of road Work '|0 o*tcn»lMy owd r 
in tN i Mist tv gain vote» are .mot likely, 
with pur increasing knowledge, to se
cure their object H I» noticeable that 
as riei-tiun time appronoNs tN servleee 
of our polittral luciuNrs (they hunt 
hitherto in couples) are tendered to 
any and every muse. And mads natur
ally are tN one great standby, tw

among tN legist* ap|feale<l to. Judge 
OrtMweup, of the United Htate* ceaut,

(By “Observer.") - 
The flffcflsa 6f tN Oanadlan wlnca- 

tional systenv—or tN systems In yogue 
in tN province*—has called the ipope- 
lar attention to g truth, tN knowl«hb^ 
of which waa confietd previously N the

T*t the eweeteet «aig l. the laet he all . —___ --------ZL r ^ t'rrnwmw,
Toltak hat*. Chihi*tire am my n, that whoa death

^.L5rs?«1BS—*
“Tbe general power of » 

injunctions is as old a* Anglo-Saxon in
stitution*. It is a power in aid of civil 
and religious liberty. But why Ie it that 
injunctions are scarcely ever Invoked 
against corporations and are so frequent- 
Ik used in the matter of strikes - h 
beinuse men of capital, engaged In large 
enterpriaes, usually forearm tNmselves 
with an aecurate knowledge of tN law. 
But laImr orgauizatkMM, too freqmntiv. 
are made up of so many‘different minds, 
some miedueated and higldy prejudiced, 
that tN most conscientious lender or

matter with the hoard of trade or any 
private eitileu , who may feel interested 
in tbe matter.

We observe the question ia beiog dju- 
cuseed iu some eastern pap**, and the 
view is expressed that the government’s 
exaction* will be certain to provoke a 
lawless condition of society, and to such 
an extent that the constituted authori
ties will be defied. This to all tN veiiest 
sort of nonsense. TN Idea possibly

Carriage^ Oartro- - - —------ ---- . e. -, aaeaem-u M
JÎJT ’îfT. u""- "Rriokka JMpf Igflfly,Sgtei

AM <96» TIME GRIBYANC’B.
O. BYKNRH.morality la a scienee. a system found* n will be within the tiemory of

ed oa secular principle*, the principles «men, that Mr John Wen. Who formerly ONLY countn suction SOON.swiology »od human nature, and “tN Portage.' Nanaimo die-
trlet. Ne a longstanding grievance agateat WILLIAM JONEShence a system Is not at all neeessakily
M O. Prior, who in the lattertheohkgieal eonaidenitioua seven tide.

inltRudiiIt Is />aly theaa applied to school life.

iPûfJûfflb flnnlinnfiM

xjHrEill
of Sheriff He sold cattle la a saltIgnorant and uneducated min who is N Which Mr. Blag* Helmed—roe- * ** -- MEm |»Eif|«my,

tff take lntrrpiMi*T proceeilngsUli. iUhoalfo-. U. Ml__1 LT-OUt of the failure of tN mad iHty on slegal adviser can not impress them with
sny proper notion of what tN law for* nlar bests, a mail who has neverpropo*iti.Hi of a Mr. Kerr, of Toronto,

partially studied the subject, wNthee iato ask ’tN gov-who had tN ‘courage
krnment to aurrender to à private com* 
pany tN reserved claims In consideration 
of a certain amount of poike duty which 
tN servants of tN company would

Judge Teiey, of tN appellate court.
has no business at the teacher’s desk in 
any case. It ia a favorite fallacy of tN 
pulpit that morality can ohiy be prop
erly based on theology, and that a sec
ular system of education must br nec- 
cwsarily an Immoral system, that even 
if It Is not positively Immoral it Must N 
negatively so, in tN sense that morality 
must he jibsen* from its curriculum. 
It ie the glory of oar educational sys
tem that II has exploded this fallacy 
and that “Nfore all Israel ami the «un
it Ns strewn tN laud wit* institirions 
each one of which is an object lesson 
ig thw w icuee #nd art of morality, aud 
that beeaese ia every oae of th«(m’ right 
conduct is expected from all tN w#hol-

133 CoVE*NMENT Sr.of a wh«rf at Belmont, As 1* under
stood to shorten the distance te-iown, 
which Is qaestionable. bet ostensibly to 
supply a wharf for the water boat Had 
the owner ..f Beluumt at any time 
showa a» agreeable and accommodat- 
iag spirit by aiding end encouraging the 
residents of the poorer district around 
him. to combine and unite with him for 
example in supplying tbe navy, some
thing might hare been said far such a 
project But aw there have never been 
any signs of that gentleman doing any-

RotowHI, wbo is Investigating tN Co*. Pandora.

rU*"'TDK, FARM STOCK MO 
KAl ESTATE AUCTIONEER

the writ of injunction to dle- at the eettloro la Me B * N.peroe or prevent aa unlawful aaeemhlnge.
or to petrol • pnMic highway with arm-

h-rk Mu Bl«* W.t, hked deputy m»r»hal#. la a ueurpetion jt 
iwiwur lir Shi» <■! iiirts *1 r««ntnrc the nre- Mr. mgg* tost thecompany got its idea from the foolish 

talk about resiatanee and rebellion, for
power by the courts. *1 veptnre tbe pre- 
dict’on,* he a44s,^Hat (inb-** this usurpe- 
tion of power by tN courts is promptly

which N was fake I Mm no su-
^S3Lr°£,therity • ie make

ia would seem to ua incredible tNt a 
company of respectable^ ^#Bd many 
of them good Ubersls, would think it 
poealMeJvrjtN present administratiuu to 
svrrrnder these reservatkios to a private 
company, unless they really imagined 
that In offering to police thq territory 
they believed tNy were tendering to the 
state an adequate quid pro quo. There 
will to mi resistance. There may to at
tempts to evade tN royalty; but there 
are attempts every where and always to 
evade the payment of duties or taxes of 
any kind* There will to no lyttch law,

STÏ'1» "“"-mchecked, ire shall, within a few years. real «state. For nit ere fought forhalt, hat aa Mr. Bis*, had roqaeetad tu-.see elections—and a presidential one per to would lay Ms
haps—carried by n court's writ <ff injunc- JOME*. Auctioneer.his return to Ottawa.-Fiw Preee.
soldier».”

Rome prominent jurists think that con
gress should iworHe restrictions on tN 
issuance of injunction*, while others are 
of the opinion that It» ear In labor die 
pûtes and strike* should to a toll shed. 
Some are of tN opinion tNt tN power

J. DAVIES,thing ncopt what would suit hi» own
ronrenhw aed lino hk own pockets.
one can holy undeletend the bonding at
» wharf In that neighborhood aa of thc
natun- of a bribe. eOllWglMMIIf the member, on the ere of their

Pirret and Real tor -»hla lid Deity
ton d<f(|l».ho, inn k-.„— --«_—retirement would wfsh to hare a n>i-m 81 Johnson Su Victoria.Ww lWffH.SE » JSWat*. Bvery one of tNm la a training tNmselves in a substantial

shape, ièt them imt up a wharf at AI-‘Wben doctors disagree wNtlttue<l. 
shall decider

ground In right conduct, in Thousands of Wort Saved H.KURTMbert head In the hey of the old qito lawful authority, Iu imoeti tine atatlow. Which Ie the newreat opot,te feat.aa the Montreal Witness
TO WOUKTXr? MEN.and there will be lit* violence of any honesty; In tact, in all the .tftnH by 

which life la society la made poeett^e for 
man The eefeotifle method of p»ral 
teadjing i- nut opposed to the theplogi- 

“You moat not tei Iteo," aay. the 
teacher to hi. pop», "because God wUI 
puni.h yoa If yoe ,lo. You mnet always 
epeah the truth, tweanee then Gog wtH 
lore aed reward yen." That I,‘the 
moral teaching of the pulpit, tbe-Son 
day-aohool and the home. The eduction 
set throw* the teacher ^ack on ttx{ Srwt 
prin,dpke of social ackjlce, force», him, 

, la fact, to teach the «abject eeieettte-
..■iintiuu. r,-o, ntl repreaeatatiTTo with <H,. hot thdolegleaHy. You moat not 
ai>ecial knowk*c of labor «u.bjccte an- tell a He, twcaaoe the Tice of lying to 
peradded. Rarh repc-roUtl.e. when human' oiek-ty end c.co t’o the
elected claewfcero hare been, found to. efflclency of .the ethooj. You mus( tell 
x*m*m an Intclhmmt rr.R. of polMeal lh, ,rutk ^ tWn „a ,ou ^ey

itTT hi MctchoalnWhyT Because our admiuintra-
Cbwa reprVeenhBtion is not by any 

means the highest ideal but this not- 
irithstandlng, there ia a good dNl to N 
■aid hi favor of tN contention that tN 
electors of large inâuatrial nmatitu- 
encies ought to send some one to parlia
ment who Is able to speak with author-

eau tie reeehed by water, and where Diamond Dyes bar* saved thousands 
of dollars to the people of Canada, foC 
by their aid old and faded riotNe N e 
Nen home dyed to look like new. Dia- 
mond Dyv* will aarorediy save money in 
vxery borne, They an- simple to gee, 
true to nan*, awl stand at tN Nad of 
■ II dyestuff* iu fN world. Many a lady

heavy goods dsn be easily handled, pro-

there. OLD 8ETTLHK.tN men as a cl^ax who have gone Into 
IN Yukon eonntry are intelligent aud

l|fl FORT •V*EIT, (Victoria, AC
KKRKMaXW.law-abiding.

TN Witness justifies IN imposition of
portunity to inform you tNt our camp ia 
took lag well. The BHw Bird has been 
bonded to a London company for fi40U,- 
001). TN property la owned by J. 
Kilty and 8. Conover, of Fklrview. 
(Tisries Rletor bonde» tN nnjiMTiLng 
property fur flU.OUO. Courtney * Co. 
are negotiating a big deal with tN 
same partie* -for ypnnm XM> la 
a Nut consummated, and Courtney » 
Company are well deserving of this fam- 
oee iWNpNI» ! TN M*g|||||e™ 
rixls fn>m a wagon
have Mid the*» for . ■MMP® 
been^ for D. Courtney coming into tN 
cqpntry. He came into this camp on# 
year ago tost June, and Ns made Bin*, 
locations that are new to all prospector*, 
a* the croppings are blinded and coated 

i ith cement, «on* of it looking

the royalties principally on the ground
tN seb- Ns been called extravagant in Iross 

wdfcae fashion* Mr riot Nr wen- «imply 
old ones colored over with the Diamond

that tN industry will be transient and
jeet of labor leg!station. have hadthat in a few years When tN placers
fsw members of this description la theare worked out all tN gold will hare

been taken out of tN country and no- WNn buying dyea for home dyeing WILL MBBT•re many la tlie rank* of labor who see that your dealer* give yoa tN Dmthing will be left. A me ricins will crack
montk tN only dyer that eaa do good1M »af and take away tN kernel, leav.
won fluff Mteg success.big only tN sNII for Canadians,

admits tNt tN “tN man who first dis-

A LIFE PRESERVER
________ b

Dick’s Hs- 
Boots • 

-e- Shoes

covered tN rich new of the C’kmdyke die-
wouldlight justly claim a liberal share Adelphl Building,at the riche, he dtocorered. bnt the

trho merely rushed In and took op rieh tor the pnrpoae of electh *■*«*■etoiaie. for which they had not labored
and had rl.ee no return, certainly should supplies
not object to bring taxed to pay the ■oral training. church and the home
coats ufthe athnlnlatradt* W the ferniai the retlgteee trochlng. Each la
try, and should be wtltlng to share their essential; neither shook! be neglected.
riche, with the owi and aseerelgu of LIBËBÂLTHE LIBERAL (XJNVENTIOS.the roll.'

We agree with onr Montreal cootee- 
porary In Ita closing remarks In the 
article we hare been referring lo: "AH 
gorernment» exact large royalties, as 
large a. they profitably can. In fact, upon 
the timber eat within their Jnrtodietlon. 
Royalties are generally exacted upon coal 
also. If Iron, copper, tig and other 
metals escape, the reason Ie that the 
manafactnre of them affords a «officient 
return to the eonntry, and the competi
tion of other countries reduce, the price 
of the manufacture m much- aa to make 
the mine, unable td bear * royalty But 
gold, silver and preclou» atones that may 
he easily dag up and carried sway with- 
out louring aay rftnrn to the country la 
which they are found, may be Justifiably

The Provincial JLtheral Convention that 
has l—en mooted for some time ha* teen 
formally called, aa will be seen by a 
copy of the* can reproduced elsewhere, 
for Friday, October 8th. In this city. 
The purpose of the convention to .toted 
to Is- thorough organisation of the,Lib
eral party throughout the province, and 
tin- discussion Of aay matters affecting 
Liberal interests. Mr. Wm. Temple- 
ms, I, managing editor of the leading 
Liberal and Oppositiiin puper of the 
province, the Victoria Tlmee, lia» issued 
the call, at the request of the vnftoua 
Liberal Associations of the province. All 
the Indiesttons give promise that a thor
oughly representative and auceeaefnl 
provincial coeveatlnn will be held.

The calling of a Provincial Liberal 
convention, “foe the purpose of thorough 
tg oagnotoing the Uhcvuh potty through
out the province, and , discussing sny 
matters sffeeting Liberal Interests," Is 
nequestlonsldf In order at sny time, on

CONVENTION-AM-

THOROUCHLY+WATERPROOFD. C.
PBBV B.VTTNO

CmXDYKB GOLD. TBBOUtia DAMP F BBT.
ivsotlon of IN Liberal Party <*f

11# Oily IddrexM, 91 JtthnMs Stmt
tN right CITY HAH #

NEW WESTMINSTER
suffice to overthrow any government Ie 
any other democratic country under the

subjects, In the flee of thto I aak. to It
right, Is It Just to
America, should he permitted to home by

If the Hoik' Mr. Turner and the 
Meevra. Dmmnair.’et hoc omue genus, 
will, through the medium of their TO CONTRACTORSof the beet and richest Hell

Friday, Oct. % VOf the six move of fo «Kelt the support irection of Shell Store, Coleof the working 
sad the latter «HI allow tbem- grtttng the matter prit ou fair IlnvwTdollar»' worth of gold.laJNn out of the Island, Esquimalt.O, W. T. P1PKK.of the Yukon y>tif »UP- the

was at 10 oVk** a.»..aillanoe. tken TNy win UMATINfl DKRRs# “Iu time'of gtosN, htopan* for 1 V, * . «X*
To tbe Bflâtor:—Itovr air rstbw wrsrw- 

artmnd tfiti kWsittj. A t*er ogo they wero 
plentiful, sad ft waw an easy matter for *

OF THOROlhnPS less yian half a mBUoa. remains Iu 
Canada or In any way eu riches Canadian 
cM»™»; ,jt he. all gone te the United 
BtalA, which Itself enirts laws forbid
ding Onitadlans or other alien* fro® 
owning mining claims within Ita terri
tory, In onler to keep all its own gold 
among It. owl, people ro f|>»a,* Can. 
And Canadian* who claim to he 'good 
cltlaen*' yet object to thé rekadian gor- 
ermnent exact!qg a royally upon gold, 
been nee they tKemscIrra helrg minera ob
ject to paying tl.Hr «hare „^ Jh* general

would rather see the bomluloh gurern- 
ment suffer lose to Ita reretfobs, would 
rather the rest of the t.'ixpiypn, of toe 
country ahouhf liear the coat of ruling 
Shone who are suddenly becoming w

Drawing». rprUdral

Hrtl engineer, II. 31. Kara) Tard,Leri weaknow they are getting estincl
a party of alx I ad tes* landed on the gulf
ride gad put ill doge a*orc *nd 1rs

Naval

The towuri 0# soy tender win Mt 
silly h» initia*. .< wchasing gear was braid la allet the serily he iiuwgtad L

AilumUa. The Oobmtot hold» up the cUix-tlon* It to r*|*rt»d that ■ coentabie K. M
has latterly been appointed to look afterTurner yorernment to our admiration
thto part of tbe roast, bat aa yet he hasbeegtie tOed the, mark) It h*a not

ipptoraaee. The settle* ora. •act, pet In aa »ianrh aa em-
bes«iein*Rt 6$ pohlle-Winey, <>r tieeause I tuery notice.

A ».member of the igthtotry baa cleared
will, a *----- ...... " ■ 4L- — .1.11 —

IAN GAP.
out with a large *u/n from tN publie

Does it something aa -Weiler Broa. Nr* jwrt récrits* without anySR this to
i worthy in the right of iff* Col-

13£Si

mamr - f ■



EVERY PAIR A NUGGET
OUR STRICTLY 
Hf TO OLTE. RELIABLE, 
nmu i RKSO^<^=^12.00

moccasins, rubber sheets, etc.«Attn iitt.il, ttap pedwt».

A. B. ERSKINEi irtirri.

'-«•■wWWW!***'***^*
end other cheap tmware at B. A. Brown 
* Co."», 60 Douthu street. •

—A large turnout of No. 3 company

Hoot to Re torn. Airload Lastwhen a lecture on illuetrated
bp atereopttceo view», was gives by Evening.
Rev. Mr. Tall, who has just retained
!■ h n —I—la a,, ah,. t,e.triait to the <44 iaad.was Md at the Drill Hall hi at erasing

a lid a MULivaafol drill pot ha

-SCHLITX, tbe bevr that made Mil
waukee famous. ou draught, 6<-. per 
giaaa. at tke Bonk Bxekange, the

—The cane of John Idater, charged 
with rutting and wounding David. a 
Nona river Indian* la t*-ipg heard before 
Magistrate Macrae thU afternoon. The 
Indian and Dr. Hal, who d 
wound, gave evidence. Mr. A. 
appears for the defeeoe.

Seals Are

eoalcttt. v lea newt, cooleet aifil cheapest
Bdyeareataoraut in the city.

tbt a boot the style, doubt a bent
—A meeting was held yesterdhy be* 

fors fhe registrar, Mr. B. H. T. Drake, 
by the elm rt hokier* and Creditor* of 
the O.K. Mining Oomiwiny to discus# 
t^c appointment of s liqnMstor. The 
choie» of the ritoreholders wns Mr R 
Ptewman, of Roaeland, while the credi
tors were in favor of Mr. W. FVBauer-, 
of Vancouver.

the prise, doubt about the quality.

line ef4 Jadteta, hats, 
Jhhe èàrtYldge, m Vales street,

—Thé local agent of the North Ger
man Lkud Steamship Company, Mr. 
Georgy L. Courtney, has -weeeived the 
plan, rate* and «fete* «f «ai hag of the 
new RteaniKhii. Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse, which broke the Atlantic record

TV 4get of the aeries ofof drawing 
ladies of thejriv.-u by the

OU Tuesday, October 0», at tl
Nobby Overcoatings.

9 Fashionable Trouserings,
how «»T tin efcareh <>6 nuit.,hit —T^e taye of the hark aland on Goe 

eminent street ai» numbered, foe with 
the diHible-tracking of that «treat by the 
Usai way manway they an to he not, 
Bed to transfer themnelv* to Oongiaa 
«net. Seven I of the hacknea have 
already been notified of the chance 
Thr matter baa not hfen. aa yet diseuse1 
ad by the city council, but it will com 
up before that body at a» early datai ,

—-Mr. Snell, the widely known
agriculturist and live stork breeder.

m, her nmJdea trip. The North Herman
Li iyd Company ban now a aplendld Beet—The harvest home service, at Ohrl* 

Church Cathedral will hr heh. rosier 
row emlnx. Worn a twecial vhoral' ser
vice w«l be rendered Rev. Dr. Barter, Mr. VowelUe-Daring

England on bnalneea hia partner. Mr.of St. Saviour1! rhureh, will deliver the Fareoua, a
tinted Profcweor Pollack, will attend to

' t-Thr eoegregation of 8t Luke"» 
chunk. Cedar Hill, will hold their an
nual harvest home services on Friday

Mr. Parsons has been attendingnanaL
to the assaying for a couple of moatha

Vlracria Metallurgicalneat wt.8 o’clock in the afternoon. Rev. 
J. H. Sweet. »f Ht. Janus' church, will
coadM the aerVLya. A itage will leurs 
the Victoria port office at i p.m.

The usual weekly meeting of the 
Cadet Templnra ef 1>mpern nee will be. 
held I» the V.U.C.A.- H«U at di» this 
efterweaai 'The ara air Hwitem entertain
ment which waa to hare, been given 
thia evening baa been postponed for one

chief editorial writer on the ataS of the 
Fumera’ Adeoeate, Inn,loo Oh., baa, 
been rhoeen to lodge the rattle at the 
Prorlnriat Kihlbittou, New- 'tVeetmln- 
*ter, Oct. 3th to 8th, and Ik now on bis’ 
way Wear. The eahlbitioo auihoritlea 
have ma* ah elect led choice, and we 
trust that Mr. Snell will return 8a« 
with apeh favorable impression» of the 
Paetfle Prwrlace aa will direct renewed 
attention fa Ike agrieultural pueatidB- 
tiea ef British Columbia.

-Te$-aæ- uraasr *TC-inrir
Rtrouse, who hr «erased of IBegallv at- 
tetBpciag to export drerafciaa. was tsa 
ftnaed this mornlag. when the’ argument 
of the roabaei Waa concluded, Mr. F. u 11___ ... I_______,___ . .

Works.

—P. J. McIntosh. of the Victoria 
Steam Uundry, star left with hi," bride 
no the steamer tor Hen Francisco a boat 
» week ago. waa "aalirved" of a mag 
aunt of money during the I rip go no. Only 
the most meagre particulars ate. obtain
able, hot It apia-ara that a auenk thief 
Vita ted Mr Mvlntu*’», aUlttrvom and 
stole aeariy 4AM he cash.

-wUn-.'.VktoRk. -UR A «social vue
from Oie gangway Hw#-meeta thia evening at the mom» of the

lag-to the ship to the bottom of the."Men’s liberal Hub, Adriphl BNulmalt dry dock Haturday last.
Ho* bele on the road to racovigates to the Liberal routed km la he

escaped death la a aurack- Residesheld at New Westminster on October
wooed, he had several

An enkoyslde social waa held at the -The steal CRy of Puebla wblth
sailed from Han. Fnuwisso this morning
has the foHewiag cnldu passengers forhers and friends of the Ix-ngitc Victoria J. M. BaM and wHe. u. F. 
Hanft and wife, R. Oameraa, J. H Rtp- 
alng, F. Prom rear and wife. Mrs. 
Pampnon and cbttorvw. O. Palmer, l>r. 
* j- HoAa, Mise L C. Moodg. <knr 
Tew, J. J. Rooney, Mias A. Harris.

of that dharth. Mr. A. Chariton, the
eeenplad the chair, and

■- A pro
to which the fol

lowing Mdtea and gentlemen
-One of the paaeengem by the lie 

tander to Viacoaret rM« icornla* rm 
Hon. J. H Turner, premier and mini
ster of finance snd agriculture. He ia 
starting on a trip through the interior 
which win occupy several weeks. From 
Vaeeoever, la which city he will remain 
hut one *y, he gore to tndnera and 
thence to Delta. Then he goes ta New 
West minder, and from there to PhiF 
Uwack. where he will attend the farm-

Parka. Wkittlagton. Jack-
Fisher aad Ball, and Mrs

ms Turn.Inklistens, Mvt Atherton l Mr». Ben- winter aeries, to be gtewo at l 
hah on Saturday rvenkag. Hia 
the Lieutenant-ttererwar a*i
Drwdaey and Mayer and Mm. 
win be jtreaent. The emrert 
nailer their pntfnnagw:-.' I'm i.-n 
taenia will be used gar the Ana 
this entertainment aad new an

level. !

aojuiTto,

la given

"VWtgyig
be played. era’ dinner DrinK ti|e Best.Hon with tb* At theIWwack fair.

HMBHj — -oses month be jrt.. 
to Rootertfcjr/ vbiting Prison. RoenUed

risCaw^ «f nil
»nd other of the larger Htiee and townslaké, snw Mr. J<*B GoAwm who will 

remain to have rbargr of a* miatnu» 
matt##». Ho will t* asrismi ky « do 
tasMNNlt of shout twcwtg-Mv* mmtiterm 
off the Nort h writ Mounted Poliro, who 
hajr just arrival at TiuM UV. Thr 
Mounted Potter- will be la rharge of 1b- 
RjMitor Strickland. Letter» hat# twen 

• oflk-eni ii-
them uf rht-ir withdrawal, and am mmam ma 
these are received they will return.

IU» of the Victoria Keanel dab ia ra
pidly iocreaaing. Aha Berna, the cham 
pieu 8t. Bernard from- Baa Praueteeo,' 
Ka« already arrived, ami entries art* on 
hand from that city, Tacoma. BeattNk 
WimHpric. Kamloops, Vancouver. New 
Westminster, Wellmgton and Nanaimo. 
A# several Hasses haw inadvertently 
tnten k-ft ont of1 the premlnm list, spec
ial classes have been arranged. Bptvlsl 
rlHHHea are arranged for bob-tailed «beep 
dog», Irish wolf bound». Irish terriers

—At the monthly meeting of the eg- 
ecutive of the tU^C-A.* held yeetegday, 
Ven. ArxAdéacon Beriven was re-elect- 
e>l chairman and Mease». Dallain, Kltto, 
CMpdbase, Drake and Hamilton special 
constables. During the month fire cases 
of cruelty, to bora»# and two of cruelty 
to dogs were attended to. No notice 

Avili be taken, of snonyt^ous letters, but 
fh« names of lnformanU will bo kept 
#*eret. Vesterdtey the foltowiag new

Frltmte Trade Speciallyand dandy Dimnont terriers. The et- 
hlbition will be held at the AseemMy 
Han, which will he decorated for the 
occasion. The admission ha» Wn ,il*ed 
at the following rate»: Beeson ti<*et. 
fl; single admimnon, 23 cent»; and 
children muter IA 10 ceeta

Catered Far.

osw. Fcwd com SfotDoe co., m.
TELCSHOHt HO. 44.

AO. BOX SIS, VICTOR,A.

lUvlrttx r» ware degtcif: PERSONAL. CEO. 6. HARRISON,H. amt" Mrs. Berna, Mrs- Wil
liam Wilson, Mrs. Jwep. Hie. Plewr, Raaiuri Contlrc. of Cariboo, la at the New

MHM4L '
Dr. H. ». Klltott. of Toronto. Is registered

Mrs. T. Hithny tTItovu, <
ell rm) J V Rrim* '

Mitcb- VICTORIA A CENT.

lames H«mii

NOLTE

FORT ST.

«gc- <-»
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VOUR,

Song-Birds
ood quality 
7c have <L

SUM CGT. MB.
Local News.

i ot Ulj amt Proj etai Hews ia 
a Condensed Form.

—Mml tom’ took at W Dooglaa at. •

' —VaR and liepeci oar now goods at 
Thy Hiratlag, HM Y sors street. •

—Ojwtraa la say quantity—Caalarn 
and satins- -af the New Engtand Roe

Mr. Harris; «du, Mr. King; uddrraa. 
Rev. Mr, Dkkoy; and aido, Gracie King,

—Step ladders at 80 Douglas street. •

-UPTON’S TEAS for sale at Jamc- 
son’s 33 Fort street.

The finest and most popular same 
ia the world—Yorkshire Relish

—New goods arriving daily; very lat
est, at Thr Sterling. 88 Yntcs ««et.*

-The Northern Pacific steamer i'olam- 
bia arrired at Yokohama ou Saturday 
from VIttoria. _ . "

—New Jresa goods and silk» arriving 
dai'y Call early and gat year ebii.e 
at The Sterling, 88 Yatce. *

—Tempting prices on all our fall mil 
linery, as th.-y ale' marked to Hear. 
John Partridge. 8U Yates street, Lena 
downs Heuee. *

—A splendid stock of sporting goods 
jityt n-ceivrd direct from the ts-at fac
tories In England and the United States, 
comprising shot guns, rtfira, shooting 
costs, etc., at Henry Short* Sea's, G ma
ma kers, 73 Dougins street.

—The harreet home services heig at

Ebony 
Hair Brushes

Diet» IMPORTATION FiOH FRB8CI

Ah Elegaht Uqe of the
Latest Style» Just Arrived.

JOHN COCHRANE,
chemist!

Men’s
Suits..

vu? the entire dletrict for the prisoner, 
who is a Ik Ait 25 yvûr» of« age.

—The concert in comui tiou with the 
ffVfttcunial Metho<ii*t Church _ I
echoof will lx- held Sunday evening. lTjc 
programme will be provided by the chil
dren.

~*ergt. Welker, acting chief of the 
city police, h»a a tetter from Mrs. L. H 
(Tiffany, of 8au Diego, Cal, addreaaed 
to Jame» or George TUTsny, Victoria" “BTUr—'—---- -
revWoo of the by-laws of 
couver, A. p„ F.; meet at Forester*' 
Hull. Government street, a* 8 o’clock on 
We*ieeday evening next.

—Victorian» should not f*U U> hear 
Mr Victor Austin to-morrow evening at 
Mr. MvAâhim’a entertainment in A.O.U. 
W. Hull. Ticket# two be ubUlned M 
Hibben'e ami Waitt's Music store.

-Wm, MeKwy and Arthur F. ^hn- 
aun were elected delegates reprvw-titing 
Court Vancouver, So. .VT5&, at the A.O[ 
F. district meeting, which ia to be held 
at New Wwtmloeter next Wedneaday.

------Mr. Washer C. Ntehol to in the Hty
to-day with hi# In-ide, ett route to Brit
ish r.dnmlHu, ways the Toronto Star of 
September 2Srd. Mr. N'iriml to one of 

*t known and moot favorably 
know»'uewwtNiper men in Canada. He 
was once éditer, of the Ha ndkop. Herald, 
late»,al»the ilswrtnn Neva, aad’ha* just 
nxv«Ul> severed hia conneelian .with the 
Kaalo Kowutuaian. A number of Toron
to newapaper men took advaebyie of Mr. 
NiohSvpi*«*«r In the city'a mi called 
on Mm at the Quern!» Hetelv They con- 
grattilated him oa hia recent marriage, i 
and preiH-nle# him ■ With nn adds*#* and « 

.an Oxford edition of Shakespeare, and 
Mrs. Kiehdi with a bcantifoi fawélllng

-The h nidumraagy service* m. tot. 
'Paul'* Prosbyierian eborçk were brought 

' rks>a clone yeeterday evening, when the
aneuwl tea niriCtog vw»a held. Oe «un 
day siieHnl1 service* were held, raadnet- 
ri :jn the mondeg by flev. A. B. Win- 
cbewer and by Rev. 1. F. Bette 1» the 
evening. After the festive board ktoi 
been cleared yesterday .evening the fol
lowing programw* wawyeaentedt Ad- 
■«hero, «hateduui; «do. "Mto* F rawer: mi- 
-dre**, Ia. *Mt: aol», Wr. Ik-own; addeeea. 
Rev. W. L. Clay; rote, W» Ihficbrmm; 
add re*#. Dr. CamphgFL «4% Mr. rtlliaur: 
addrotn. Mr. Thonwnr duet. Harri* np4 

Heeww; Ml## J*aw 
a—iMSgs&-iN,if'r x

tY»tg suits of all pool Uro;.h .tew 
in drab», «lark browns, mlved twee 

I S1« bis* and whit» silk miiturra.,i 
■tors, at

CAMERON.
-4-

The Cash Clothier 
SS. Johnson Street

SEALS ARE SCARCE

Sc i Marta on A 
the Plenitude 

of Food.

MOST-PERFECT MADE.
**»»Gr^Peto, °f Tgrttr Powder. F
Mataimnonh, Alivn«any otheradgtvtai

AO »D«* THI staho4»b

-Yaatorday the Times 
rs ot the shtsiting 

ton « Uranlte Creek hy Mrs. Babbitt. 
The Mtewing partirnlaoi have now bien 
eleulueds Ihiti Moatky'Dr. Horton, the 

■iaeg On Monday Dr. Huttmi, the 
oner, and Mr.. Clepperton. the gov- 
grant agent, proeeeded to the loeallty 
Mé an imiuswt.. After hearing all the 
Muit thr Jury brought 1» the follow

ing verticil “That tame* Hamilton 
fame to hi. «nth by a gun Mut would 
from a rWe to the bands «rf Mrs. Rophr- 
itito Rabbitt, bat-that la the opinion of 
the Jury the abrawhi* waa done In aetjroSShto rtuKÿ!?^ ” *'
took Mn. Babbitt fi t cnadMb’ sod * 
-odh a* thv hdNurof vAt* ftV^r Jn*tfr."R 
MatWn and riappvrUw kcld a pectimto- 
aty ruurt inrrotig»t\*m ami committed 

'‘the sccumiI to stand her trial at tl«e 
next waist1* in Kamktope. in October 

h Oeeeral sympathy 1» felt through-

at the rktosàs.
'William Tsytor, <4 Folpt UoMrt#,

KUNR at the Hotel Victoria.
0 Major Matter, ltP.P.. „f Romeeaa «ml 
J. Ma it laud-IMhi gall, of Duncana, are guests 
at the New RagtoatL

Jaate* McGregor. M.PP, (rf .Nanaimo, 
caw» «town on the. noua train and to a 
gnert at th« Oriental.

J. A. J. Mh-Kenna. Dominion comnde- 
A»w dealing with the ftonghewi Indian 
queattew left for Cewkkan Unlay to visit 
the reewve then He gw* over le Vai 
ver un Thorotay. iTOnralng on Mali

at .AYel—Rattan fare it are at /Weller Bros! 
cmnpriUng arm rhilrs. roekers, tal 
oeeaatooal rite Ira. settres etoola, and, 
atony other désirable piece» of awful 
sod ornament*! furniture. •

SwsJWI

ShSVw

The nenllng nehoener Oseco, (’apt. Le 
«MT. li tke «rat Of the VU toria waling 
fleet to return home. She arriv. ; 

j tevday evening, and U now lying at 
ONtoi Grant's wharf, near Fotut BlMce 
tvridge. and her crew are bony taking 
off her sail# and getting ready to land 
her «kin*. The tjtonco ha* been away 
for shoot ten month*, and ha* 1,004 
skin* to show for her season'* work. 
Ail are well «* boned nave one ef the 
crew, named Kranhmd, who to suffering 
from rheumatism, and the schooner hee- 
wlf looks am if ebe ha# just been oft a 

trip op the coast. Not even a 
damaged sail to to be wen, no marks 
of any kind, notwithstanding the heavy 
•weather she ha* experienced since she 
left port. Many heavy gate» were en- 
oountemi white on the Japan const, for 
during s fMirtion of the season tie 
Weather was very stormy! While 
her way home mme heavy weather 

k her. but, as her captain aptly 
Ik, “It never touched her. 

labored heavily, at times, but 
ahipped s wa. While on her way to 
'port thing* have been Interesting 
MM the Cisco, for wenlero have 
whole lot of the sporting Instinct about 
them, and p race la always to be desired. 
,*» when the Oarlotta G. Cox, whk-b 
wa* also on her way home from the 
<\*PfK*r toland*, endeavored to show her 

'tedder to the Casco much excitement 
WeriUM ml U*atd. the *dM*mer. . The, a 
Ischoeeern aitooat flew along, - 
,.#Me, ant il when off Band point » 
yau <'tear away from her. Thinking 
ihemaeive* beaten, the crew of the Can* 
n# came mournfully and slowly 
port, but imagine their surprise 

>they found that the Cox had not yet 
arrircil. dhe to looked for thia evening.

Uf the >,064 skin* taken by the 
Casco about 800 W«e taken on the 
Jahanene coast Thfy hunted on the 
dapnn coart until the end of June. The 

1 seals were rather scarce no the nSeel 
hunting grounds, bat were plentiful to 
the eonth. Capt. l>*Btan<" say* that 
they were farther south thin year than 
he had aver seen them. Had the ves
ted» gone ninth after them eat 
larger catches would have been made. 

;^About the iieginaiag of July the Casco 
sailed for the Komandorski and Copper 
Wands, arriving there about July 10th. 
Here the eeato were found to M 

racarce and scattered. While hundreds 
weft* seen last year, at no time did CaoVf 

11» Blanc see a* many a» a dose» **•»• 
together. The cause of the ucaKeriug 
of the herd* to due to the fact that their 
food to *o plentiful. While last year 
they were obliged to congregate at cer- 

JMun Ceding grounds, this year they feed 
everywhere and anywhere—6ah are aa 
plentiful. Salmon warn never no plenti
ful around the Wend* sa it la this year, 
lu roniietfoenve of the acatterud ■ 
jtioe of the herd* the Cameo has been al
ways on the move, and never has she

rti nfcto to lay to white hunting, he 
former occasion*. The catch made 
•hround the Island» I* rnnaeqoently small, 
for no much time was taken up In travel

ing to and fro.
There are about fourteen Japanese 

ariiooneni hunting near the Copper W* 
and*, and they an* malting much larger 
«tstebe* than the Victoria schooner*, for 
they are going right up to within tea 
mites of the Island*, white the Can*-Hsu 
vessels an- obliged to stay outside the 
thirty-mite limit. One of the Japan* 
schooner* was «pokeu by Capt. Le Blanc, 
and her master «aid that he had hern 
boarded by one of the Russian croisera, 
and had been told by her officers that 

Interference would be mode with the 
iBRtto schooner»1 ■ pwfHel fhèy lc*p4 

outside the ten-mile limit, ami yet the 
i vpanels Were Obliged to kitep 

oatahle m thirty-»»;!** line.
/.The tmm Â mmwrmmt

en, board. The Pioneer. :-4D*bt. BhWrer, 
he* about 386 *ki»s to «how for-bin 
cruise about (Vipper toland*. *be '(fld 
ihk hunt on the Japan t*«art. «ailing 
direct from Victoria to the islands. The 
schooner Geneva. Capt. QTjeary, al
though very unfortunate on the Japan 
Coa*t, is. a* far as Capt. I>e Blanc could 
hear, high liner of the Copper Island 
fleet, haring taken about 306 skin* in 
those waters.

It i* experttd by fdr dealer* that a 
consideraldê advance will be obtained 
for **-flli*in* at the December sate*. An 
advance of 25 jier cent. If not more, 
i* anticipated. Already an advance has 
beeo made, In romnum with other for*, 
but the small catch aa compared with 
btber year# and tte* n'^rrity uf w-»l* 
Jrtll, ho doubt, make the price# advance 
higher rtiH

The Cason will baste dturks rain* lifir 
skins this rvtuin*.

SALMON ARH RUNNING PINE TROLLING 
ORF BROTCH1E LEDGE AND 
THEREABOUTS. GET TOUS

SPOONS AND LINES *t
 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

KB.-An Stelte QmC fttUmt rateA kept .» kmnj.

d M ol fl i I* M rt» Cil.

Worsteds.Newest Patterns 
and Weaves.

A. GREGG & SON,
TAILORS, YATES ST.

FOR. .

Seagram’s Whiskey
ra> COLM ASM1TTW ABM

R. P. RITHÊT & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

- CITY COAL DEPOT
Ns Mil tes test . ESTABLISHED !»•».

p»»W» Sersenad CmI, S5 per toe 
Win» Coal, $6.50 per tw.
CtaiA* lump, for furnace», SS “

’ ta-teraetete. TraateMUM

W, WALKER,

COAL.
R. Dunsmnlr 3c Son»* 
Coal on sale at regu
lar market Fate». Free 
delivery. : > 111 i t} 11

Charles Rattray,
«4 Store Street. 
Telephone 187.

Houses to Rent.
Nina rate boras. 
Nina room boots,

B*kt

Quadra atraat, «1S. 
Oarb.ll, road, DX. 
r. Oat Be, arr.

Week

26 68



SM riCIHC 61ILWU
Ti*. <m't "î? lt»t> 11® Hse.

(Italie ssd dsp web* ta,

fifific t# Atlaetie Witheit Ckaage.
Ukrar,

For ton parties!*™ m «a rata ta,
•« . «pta,.»

SB4ÏTC o*o. çocwiKrr.
Por lllnetratcj Folder FBBB deaerlo- 

of Rpleodld Train BerrleTvS 
Jh» Une, lo Bleu City, ««Tati?
Kaoaaa City. Dalulh, Aatabind ata 
”!! « »o MUw.nkee and Chtaeo.

GENERAL ELECTION, 1898, Geoenl Steamship Agency,
Cell m

IUt Ttatal footstepsTtaaVU atari THKOVOH TICKET*
Te end From All Européen Peinteaprrad mH« bj T. W. TUtUti,

Collectors al Veters In BritishQualification of Voters. K tara*.l. KM, tapral An®.Columbia. FfeOM MONTREAL.
«tra®, Nrtatatra■ Ocfc, *British subject, rosie, 21 years, twelve 

month** resta eu ce to province, and in the
MmACwatanraWHeta,Cariboo-^Joha Boefoa, Barkerrille. Alims Uea I'mrthieintnaDbmlbCTLlisSîta» <ta *

Oct. 1Cusiar—John Flewin, Portelectoral district In whkfc he deles to DootlUon tal*. Labrador ... Oct. »
UaataUr—Janara Porter, laketon. I J NANAI* k'T.Lter, Lsh* Ontario.
Con Ox—W. B. Anderson, Union.mediately prevtooa to sandln» from new yobk.
Ctowlchan-Albernl—H. Wellborn.cUlro to vote, tike Provincial Voters’ S.S. “CITY of NANAinO1Oct *Dunçsn. Canard OOL »Act, 1876, See. L) Cowicb*n-Alberni—Thus.‘'Fletcher, Xl-Eacry «usllfted person should wit hoot at wvbwai.

Oct. ISEaqiiidalt-H. Combe. Victoria.Ms doctoral district to be pit en the lilt
» tally taaioc

•ifth Stim-’, Donald.
East Kootenay, aontbera portion—C. 

M Edwards. Fort Steele.
We® Kooteaey, North Rldtoff-J. D. 

Grabs*, Keveletoke.
Weet Kooeesiy, Sooth RkUac, (except 

Trtatt Creek mining diriaiool-W. J. 
(ioepd. Nelson.

TteU Creek Mining Dleiekm-Joha 
Kirkop, Howland.

Ullooet, East and Weet Riding—Fred
erick Souea, Citato*

Nanaimo City, North and Sooth Na
naimo—Herbert Stanton, Nanaimo.

New Weatminacer City—Darid Bob- 
son, New Westminster.

line, Circassia.sent I» la kept on this list
months before it can be pot on the re- Itewth Oeneee Lloyd BS. Cm. gaale.Oct.
■Mar of retira. (See ProeLndat Votera’ North German jJeyd IS. dm. Twee. Get U
Act. 1878. Sec. ft.-b.c-) GEO. L. COURTNEY.

The notice of claim and Interrogator- 
lee on the form -Regletmtloa of Pro- 
Tinciat Votera," (which can he obtained 
from any collector of eotera) moat be 
ened up. be elgnei'by the applicant and 
be witnessed. (See Leghletlee Elector 
atra and Etactlaaa Act, 1»*. Seem 12- 
13)

Ta Usa

Wtè,

«««
Transfers from One Electoral ArWiStatra"

District to Another. at,ira
Chirm**,

À voter wfco wlehee to he trenefer- Vancouver Cky—A. E. Beck, Vancou- •nd *1] point
EMtswTiSwred rouet write to the collector of voter* 

of hto electoral district follow*: Victoria City—Harvey Combe, Virtu-
PULLMAN tLEBUN« CAMA,Address

MLMVAt/T MJTfiVW OJM,North- Victoria—Percy Perris, Veoe* 
vie* Boy, Balt Spring Iatoed.

South Victoria—J. W.

Pteese rtrike my name offDear «F: vpmuLnmmjUk rovmimr
the register of votert for the hLMMPiNtt CAM0.

Meld rum, Vic-

Westminster District, Riding of Chil
liwack, 8. Mellard, Chilliwack.

Westminster District, Ridings of Del
ta, Dewdney and Richmond—D. Robson.

fleet oral district ...................................Tours truly.
(Christian and surname in full.).........
Old address........... .......................................

He must then All up a form for re
gistration of provincial votre end mail 
it to the collector of vote** for the elec
toral district to which he- intends to 
vote. N.B.—Any inquiry to he address-

Tk* Quickest All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
Vale Die,riel. Weet Riding—Willtam 

Dodd. Vale.
Yale District, Bari Riding—Leonard 

Norris, Varnon.
Tale District, North Riding—O. O.

KOOTENAI and KEHU RIVER 
MINING 0IST1ICT8.

“l.1* ü
11. 14a 21. X, *1. Nw. S, 10. 15. 30, an 30

*“(Fraadeom Ate.. «apt. A ». H 
m. ta ta «new. »

Ota A Lear, SAN rai».
cseco ter Victoria. B.C., eta • M, Sept.

SBC RETAR Y-TREA8VRBBHON.
ELECTORAL LEAGUE,
P. O. Boa 206, Vancoerer BO TVonrtall, Kamloops.

Bov. A T. 12. 17, 22. Si.J2.rr°*At>r Due at
< 11. 1*TRANSPORTATION

Tbc .legaat imam Ql'RSN. WILL*.po^TopmiM>p
mm. art or topsea sad con-HOCM TO KAgLOVictoria & Sidney B’y r* «Vf.
» il ea». oct. 7. u. » », ira,. » h.

i» ta
Get. » » JA ta ta No», g, »^XS‘K,d?c25ïïJs;2!5.s:

t k BLACKWOOD.Lrarr IXerô ri........740lb.. Mm.
Uen (Met} et..........Mi ta- Ht |,s

' SATUKUAYS.
lean VMsrii et...........7M em, fcH »b.
Une Xidnrj u.........Mi lb., Mi f.m.

SUNDAYS.
Me ar, Ml p b.
le-Ji UL, Mi f ■.

Victoria, B.C.Agt.. Vlctorl. 
CBABLTON.A. D.

Narriaea et, PettlanA Or.

Den Sidin'at

TTWlF
day et 1 a oloW.

for Ni
Arrive Beattie

For TaMa end Dairy, Pwrast and Baal

Hswill, Samoa,

NADiAN
PACIFIC

j-liillM) ütilj l>j 11 j • j fait Û i {>UI, [H /al

mm

IRISH LOVE 80NO.

Too darling, you white one, you *4g 
freak air.

Whit» stare for year bright eyes, and wind 
--mPipIrhttA ------

And enow oa you bow»m- tl8 Inside 
too-

You’ll kill me wld grtevla’. faith, that’s 
what you’ll do!

There’s ran In your klrora, there's frost In 
x yrar frown.

An’ there’s light In your smile to llfht 
rail., ami town:

T.t I. la tbedart. meat go pokin' aranadl
•TWooid he,Wen tec my prie I was aadbec

DM Nature grew stingy. Imposin' a da. 
Fall*, yon an one blossom woo Id ana a
Anj^rrik. wnd wind. I'd ram

teodberly oenr tke spot w

And tV last thing on «art* that Brads
Ob. Molly o.odrarae, l a wa.Un' aparai 

.pollin’ 'a mi face.
Fait*, the dome In the tlllaa. ran bowlin'

At tilt eight of me welkle’ abroad In IV 
night.

Bat I'H own yoo. my gewdrop. my In* 
of young dawn -

Tboogh tke ch.ra V a long earn I’H thrall 
wld tV fawn;

had I'll Vre yea lti *« ram Toor ta 
to my heart,

Ob. ru cVrieh aad lead yea *od treat 
TUl’tvIngeim V racy, v* bw‘ fern

And iv grace ran* lta.lt H V esc gl

SOME GOLDEN THOUGHTS.

Labor to keep âRce in your breast tiial 
little .petk o( cvlctial Ore called coo- 
•clenec.—Washington.

Look at It This ways The world and 
ecrythlng in it IS joara to help J« 
make a tree man of yoerralf. -lUm a

Honor mist grow ont of hnmillty 
freedom ont of diadpllnr, righlaotla Jw 
ent of righto®»» m-rrow, tree strength 
ont of true knowledge of nor own weak 
DU. atonal peace of mind oat of oonnd 

-contrition.—Chérira KlngMey.
If I do what 1 may in r-mirat 1 need 

not mourn if I work no grant work on 
the earth. To help the growth of a 
thought that straggles toward the light, 
to brush with gentle Vud the enrth- 
auln from the white of one snow-drop 
-reach V my ambition!—George Mac
A7"» * pcitae onbooghL and la freeld, 

purest in its ftow when it comes un
sought. No getting into heueen a. a 
place will compara ,L You moat curry 
it with you, as the musk of- a welt-or- 
Vted raul. tbc Ire of a holy porpora. 
the welt)og op ont of the central depth# 
of eternal springs that htie their waters 
there.—H Bn»heell.

HUMÔRUI sTFeMB

Mr. Uardetack—This recommendtalion 
ray» yoo drink like • Vh- 

Applni,ut for position— Do Itï Wa-aL 
1 ‘epee’ he mraua by dat 1 uelibct drink

Pee Rrette—I think that friand of 
years will get on the stage some day.

Foote Light—You must lake him for a 
had egg.—Yeihera «talesman.

"What is horse sense, Unde JmT 
“I don’t know, exactly, bet « men 

oughtn't to treat himself on a bicycle 
entera be ha. got It "-Chicago Record.

BcVie—There’s that horrid Mira New- 
rich talking to Lord Brokeleigh. Hera t 
she awful metuiersV -

"Yew but she's doing her brat to V a 
lady."—Brooklyn Life.

Ha—Would It V goad grammar for 
me to ray that as idea had occurred to
gad? - —r~z‘

She—That would V more tVa i 
entrance; it would nee to the Impor
tance of an event.—dncinnetl Eat

Tourist ,after spending two dey» to n 
mountain betelt-Be .are to hare my Mil 
nsdy tomorrow at 7.

Hoot—Without talk even If l Vre to 
*it up oil nlfbt over It.—FHefcvwle Blhvt- 
ler.

Pul—Phwat's •’ineomuia," MolkeJ 
Mike—Wboi, nt’s e disaae thot woe ’. 

let a felly ahtopr whin be>anu to!
rat-Braorra! nt ««» V a good 

deal Ttdka an alarum dock, tWnl- 
I'uck. _____

“That young lawyer came op to cell 
la® evening."

"Whet did V talk about T 
••All I remember Is tVt hr raid they 

bed added some new Hubs up to CMen*n. 
and for the life of me I den’, knew 
whether V was talking about golf or 
tfcet raurage man’s murder trial.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

• In aient 2KI years," raid the scientist, 
when the world’» popahttioo exceeds 6,- 
«G.UtlO.OÛO, the earth wUI V unable to 
find nourishment for her people, and they 
wffl he foreed eitVr to ranuiballiau or 
aiarratioB."

"And Jus, think, pupa,” raid the daugh
ter, "what trou Me there’ll V for un to 
get through the crowd on our Mcyclee."—
Yonkers Statesman. •

He—TH# is a .err rapid age. 
-BBa-Tta" t*n « bar a bad VWr ol 

taking in hands off the handlebars ocra- 
sionally and awerrlhg a good deal.—dib
cage New*. |

**I w*s nroà to fire my wife a $20 gold 
t token.'"

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1897.
---------- L-—LLI1".. .■■■■■.■Bag-. ■ z—g.ülfJBSSJilü.L1 ! ■"ÜJÜIL11-I------------—S—

AN ABSENT MINDED MAN,

He Just Saved Himartf in Time From 
His Wife’s Wrath.

Severst morning* ago, just as a promi
nent attorney, who i« noted for hi* absent 

tootOp according to tin 
Journal, was leaving hie home to go 
down to bis otter, hto wife said to bin»: 

'Now, Henry, please don’t forget thot

Çtce of dregs good* I told you about.
-hi can bring it home with you at nooa. 

I expect I better tie the’ string on your 
flâner, so you will be sure to remember 
ii. So saying, she tied s colored string 
around the Hi tie finger of hie left band, 
although be protested that it wasn't at 
all tteeemmry and that he would remem
ber it without any «nwh womuSN1.

It 00 happened that the attorney was 
unusually busy that morning, and be did 
not even notice the string about hi* fin
ger until he was ready to start home at 
noon;- when he spied H for the 6rat 
tm

Hello, what the deuce and Tom Walk
er k* this?" he said to himself, as be 
toned hto hsinl over and over and ex* 
aeined th?> little vtring. Wonder how 
In the world that got. on my finger. 
Dura If it ain’t tied on in a hard knot, 
too. Well, this is the strangest thing 
I have had happen' me for many a flay. 
String tied on ..»i>dun’t know
how it got there. G was Til leave R

ttauirae. Bhc’ll ray I put It on tberr my- 
vlf. end won’t behere I know nothing 
■K>ut it."

When 'he Mulched btime he wea met 
tat the doer by hi, wife, and Iwfoce 
he had time to «bow her the string «hé

"Where It the handler
“What handler
“Why. the dress goods I told, yon to 

get. and I erra put a string en your flu-
—er—'"

A startled look came Into Ms eyes and 
bnrrtdeiHy shored ht» band In Ms coal 
I*-Chet as if to hide H.
, '*”• ' ha Mid qntrkly. "bet I
loot the Named thing off before I get 
• affhara from the bonne.” And n 
moment after he managed to get Ms pen 
knife not and en, the Httle string from 
Ms finger, unobserved by Ms Wife.

PEOPLE OF NOTE. ■

Sir Teiwls Morri* la to make a lector, 
ng tone to till, country, hegtoning eariy 

ia Novembrr. Sir Lewis la laid to be a 
charming speaker, with a fine presence 
and a driightfnl voice. He is nmeng the 
mort popular of contemporary British 
ovts. "•••--- - 
Justice Kennedy, an English judge, 

haa just decided that a wife may sue her 
hemboud for libel. The parties were liv
ing apart. under a separation order, the 
wife earning her own living, and the hm>- 
band kept sending defamatory telegrams 
to her.

Frau Materna, the famous Wagnerian 
atnger. has just retired from public life. 

[At a banquet at Vienna she made the 
ore ment of the retirement and 

read to the gneata aeveral Jettera in 
whkh Wagner expressed hi# admiration 
of her creation of the port of Brenn- 
hilde at Bayreuth in 1676.

The death by suicide of Frederick 
Mnehmeyer, United States consul at 
8a n Salvador, has attracted renewed at
tention to the singular fatality attaehed 
to the reatd»nce of Atnertonn* hs tbte 
city. Both of Mr. Muchmeyer’a pn- 
deceaaor* were victim* of yellow fever. 
Three vacancies ip the consulate have 
«•curved In four year*.

William Bache. who died the other 
day in Bristol. Pa., was the great* 
grardwon of Benjamin Franklin. He 
wa* 66 years old and was the pioneer 
newspaper publisher in Bocks County, 
having founded tpe Bristol (Josette le 
1M0. In WM he began the pnblicatiou 
of a Know nothing paper called the 
Bucks Comity American. He wgs the 
author of a number of historical works. 
He served in the war of the rebellion 
and was * member of the Ormnd Army 
of the Republic.

| 'itu.gi.-i 1 *l,m rl, « l 'tu. ill*» T v.n — — # Bnri.
erset County, Md.. who was iu the ser
vice of the Khedive of Eg>, 
to 1677, boo been appointed secretary of 
the United State* coromlaeiooe to the 
Paris Exposition. Colonel Ixmg sailed 
from New York on the 26th of Aur
ait on the stesm'f Gieoogna, and he 
to charged with the direct*» ai 
the Paris office until the year 1900, when 
Major Moos V Handy, the duly ap
pointed comm to «ion. win have completed 
the preparatory business of hi» office ia 
America.

TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION.

TUllf IS OILY OSE bIKECT KOLTE Gttg tO Chicago Of

Eastern CaBadian E'al1
and U S. Points "

You sove time aad esmy by travelling via 
the

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
ic. bt. f„ m. b u. ar.i

ZZZÏÏiïS'”-rZ

•M pai1^ ^ * '’■* Cbk*«*

to Chicago. Arrive Chicago Sum.

wlati^° ~ - r,Bw Nor,^l

Prims r >Hm Wlr"

CM-

piece so a love
*Wtyr
•‘Rince we were married I hove to give 

lier $20 a week to keep her from spends 
y lag ft.’’—Chtcayo Record.

Cm Work All ike Time.
"My daughter wa* suffering with ca

tarrh of the etbmacfi, and tried mar y 
omercox prcecnpi.Keie wiiudui (►pikth. 
Finally she began taking Hood's Rares- 
purilla abd It helped her at once. 8be 
hao take» flft^i bottle, and to now able 
to work all the time. We prime Hood's 
BaroapurilU very highly." Asm Merrtl, 
Eaton. Que.

HOOD'S PILLS art harroookrosly 
•With Hood’s Sarsaparfltt. Cures all Hver 
IBs. 25 cents.

FENCRWIRE FOR TELEPHONES.

“'•‘We have found a new way of utilising 
the telephone in our country." said Mr. 
McLeroore, of New South Wales, to 
Port man at the ffiwrehu*.

"It consists In taking otie of the 
wire* of the wire fencing that inclose* 
a stockéstation on a cuttle ranch aa you 
would say in the United State*, and 

king it a newer all the requirements 
of an onlinary telephone wire,, the chief 
diffen-nce being th»t this improvised line 
is without insulation. Bet it anau 
well it* purpose of quick cotnmu 
with dictant stations, and even with 
market town» a good many miles away. 
Of course there arc some drawbacks on 
account of the non-insulation of the 
wire, which impedes the operation of the 
phone in damp weather, but on the 

Whole tibewe station line* have been 
great success.”

, K:__________

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO ¥,
TIME TABLE MO. Re.

T raise i

"My ley torn# horn* from arbor,) i 
day with Ms haM badly lacerated and 
Mradlag, a»d suffering great pat».” 
rays Mr. K. J, dcluU, with Mayer Bata1
twetr.. semh, •n&Twmirm
wound and applied Chamberiata’e Pain 
Balm freely. AH pain ceaeed and In a 
rrenarhaMy abort time It headed without 
leevhig a sear. For wounds, epos Ins. 
swelling» aad Aeamatlfm, 1 knew of eo 
madhttoa or peeheripaton tqosJ to It. I 
consider R a household necessity."

For sale by all druggists. Leugiey A 
Henderson Brae., wholesale agents, Vic
toria aad Vancoerer.

CASTORIA
Tor Intwt» and ChOdrwL

They were siting on the broad W- ; 
anda of a nuromer resort hot eh and the 

one in liarfst gray ventured to suggest to 1 
the one in white that her husband was I 
evidently very devoted.

"What do you mean y aaked the one 
iu white, knitting her brows and look-
*** iS£w*d*

"WBy. he writes to you every day, 
doesn't bet* returned the one in light 
gray.

“Yes; that’s just to hat trouble* me," 
said the gee In white, actually scowl
ing at the thought*

“Trouble* yoof
“Certainly. I can’t help, thinking he'a 

afraid I’ll pack up and come home un
expectedly If he doesn't."—Chicago 
Poet-

■ ......
The sense of security against endden 

emergende* from croup and bronchitis, 
felt by thoee who are provi.btl with e 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, wouid 
be cheaply pnrchaaeil at ten time® the 
Citnt of that remedy. In -all lung com
plaints. It is prompt to act anu *ure to

| Pacific Coast Steamship Co'y.
WALLA, carry lag H. '

Paget Send k liait» Ktmdip Ce
TIME CARD no. IS.

ra“ra Lagrat Mt*. upr. mjrat 
Ckaape Wittaat Notice.

i. r. TROWBRIDGE, F I. Sata. Brattle,
WaeMagSaw.

OOODALL, PEAKINB è OO,
____________ ara. Agta, E r J '»;

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE V
AOCK BALLAgT—NO DÜWT.

r did you fiwl out 
\n$ an importer?"

*x~
it that this alleged‘How

wa* invit*®! h. din
ner by the Duilyer*; and, forgetting for 
the rooiheot that he was not hack in 
the ! tend wood boarding house, be nearly 
knocked the old men DoUycr insensible, 
trying tit best him to the. table when

^ crawBtr.

Caiadiaii PicificNiTiiafiaCi. ^tr* Kingst°n

(LIMITED.)

«roe Takls Ne.

VANCOUVER BOUTE.

Australia.
r HONOLULU eo
at 2>»..

AA AUSTRALIA, for
Mitt. OrtüavttattHMV^H 
8A MOAN A sells Thursday, October 14,

JLto^fo ODOIsOAEDia Aoot. and CAPE 
TOWN, Beau Antra.

I. D. BPBBOKBLB A BBOft. 00., 
Ae-ate. 114 MratgaaeatT «Meat, 

rmakt o«ee, trr Merara et. Baa Praw

,Watri?,|l5L*W Wtaaeadiv aad ft,*, 

rWatPr"îrîle2< Frida,

tar Pt.i.p.r Psra Tkarada, aad Battuta,

,wd,'Sff,,ïsî,^ rvs£
NORTHBRN BOOT*.

,e0Ba-e,e

BA ECLAT BOUND ROUTE.

iJjtSrgyjrg
‘^‘^îm,Tîîi«i ,m> ,,rj£2i

from Tacoma, dailt ibxoept
BATCRDAY)

Lrara Taroaia ............................. IgDpal
Leara Brattle ................................ RbOo n.m.
Lrar* F*t Townsend ................. 1*0 AW.
Attlee Brame ..............................  8A6 am.
Attire Port Tnwneemd ..............12 « a te.
Attlee Vlotort. ................. ........ p:4g k-m. |

FROM VICTORIA DAILT (BICEPT- 
SUNDAY*

L-" Urawts ....... . ............. 8 00 ,
lrara Port Tntneend .... .... lit» i

HEAL* rw DINING CAB A LA CARTEL

Amelia’s Scenic Une.
THl nnUEOT RAIL XOUTX 

KOOTINAV ‘MINiMC

I ft.m. I Vfsti baled

satin

Spokane Falls d letton 
Nelson 4 Fort Stoppard 

Bed Jhrotaii leilwiys]
Tho only ftU rail BH^Il 
change of oar* between Spokane. L 
Rosntand end Nelson. Also between 
mm Nttook onto -—* 1mum

■tdfi a.m. . 
li.-00a.ro. . 
ft» >.ro. *

fe^3?iSSH!rSr|
irt Oteek erattect at Mercia wlU stage

te FT. PAUL.

OOABT LIKE.,

F. C DAVIDGE A CO’Y

tv M

Kill uf «entra! !

,



xx a, EiuVrtij, per Ubt
XXX, Victoria, per bti
Wheat, per ton -S3$ t o
Barter, Per toa,
Ml-Wlin»,. per ten .«22 to

«20 totoo. tor he retain», M
teed. |er ton. .«« to

pleeee et féru, »tu>! .126 to
.«27 to

Bit, alt of which lied Uni to auppoec that
ih. ol.toa.. for a *Mm»> Ilut hABI» of 40c. to. 30c.
thf j>Ute*u wee for s *tlro«* Hi

In this supposition he is eep-
m»«U, the woU-

known writer and traveler. whs baa llrrd
the Indiana t< that nrifh-
etatoe that their legends

all point to ira former oronpattoo.

ever, who U as well aeqnalntsd with ex**
liter* aa an y of the other gentlemen.

each tiring* means nothing at all.
be mid. “baa probably been

whenan outlook place tn th
ex Sited among neighboring

tribes. In tb.- early history of the countryWhen we ere young we like detective the villages of the Indian* werefljOfrr.-C
gef thernrmit

much, lei* clever will do. We r«iflvu»U*r 
how the *dd_school detect!ré >*ta eh 
wigs, faine beard*, and soimtinjt-s even 

■loetk He la a tine a.- 
ami aaaiaiato* for week* at a time with 
thieve*, .who never once suspect hi* Iden
tity. Of course, no «neb detective ever' 
existed outaide the (*gt* of a novel, r A 
thief, to be aUc<*eewful, unfst lie aharp. 
and one who could not see that a detec- 
ttxre’s hilfr, Cbtnidéxtim, find accent wen* 
equally harobng*. would not remain in 
the profession tong. It t* a pity to; knock 
a romance on the head, but them* an

Pluma 1c. to 25c.their aoout* to some point Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !Me. to 12e.PMctto»they ooatd view the surrounding
district for tnllea and signal thf approach 2Bc. to 43c.Pineapples

The Indian itlrobs high Wa terme! dos 40c. to 50c.
when he .la out hunting for'the ,85c. to 36c

P>h e—It.. .. .. .. ..4k
Km. fstaod, freah, per dee...
Kitga,( Manitoba........... ...........
Butter, cregmery. par !b............
Batter. Delta creamery, per lb.

peaceful homing fiarty.
not eo difficult to scuta

An Indian gore
hare feet as eeally

18c. to 20c.Cheeee, Canadian,
Phtw. California

can place atlcka In the hole» and draw 
them out aa he eereeda. That la probably 
bow this mesa wa* rtlmhed. and. had 
people lived on It permanently, we should 
certainly ftnd some trace» of their step»

. "All along the line of the Atiantlc and 
Parlée raUmad yon wlH see jaet such 
formations and If any of them were ever 
Inhabited rule» are. to be found on them

l<lc. to 18cHams. American, pet lb-
iisms. Canadian, per lb.
Baconi American, per-lb.visited Vau- 15c. to lRcthe afternoou ailment» dtogutoc fhemwlve* ho
Bacon, rolled, per ft, I2c. to Idrto «ieceive not alone unpractised
Bvcon^hmg Hear, per lb..s nscs, but the keen eye of the

14c. tois an example: dies.
of l&Roee Terratc. Trundley road. LNy-

12V to IReford, Isuulon, th«»ught ahe had conaump
ffldra beef, per lb. .8c. to 9etkm. Three of lier brothers, a ccoriling to.
Meat»—beef, per pot)nd JAfcJfe”A» I mid before. I thin!

»tvT ffig; .8c. io lie.of that malady. Mr*. Giles thought she
Mutton, per round, 
button, whole........

16W* * l*•ther Inreetlg
nnirc mr innta«lliiMi to ho ponwt.1’ .8c. to 9c.often beard that consumption prove my supposition to be correct

sum to si.*AU my Ufa,’ •he said In September.
lHIKI. “1 have been weak and ailing, 
never knowing what it ie to feel strong. 
I always felt tiled and languid, having 
no relish for food, and after eating I 
had pain and diatreae at my cheat ami 
wtilea. When I wa» seventeen year» ,.f 
age large ahmieea formed ia my neck, 
and I attended at King’* College Jloo- 
Irftal off and on for eight years.**

la whv Hood*■ Raraapsrllla, the greet RRMBDY FOR WHOOPING
OOVGH.blood purifier, cores

rOMRADR*HIP OF MINERli
During this season of the year some 

children In most families are troubled 
with whooping cough. It ia not desir
able to check the cough entirely, hut re
lief should t* sought. Magic Liniment 
afford» this relief. Give from five to ten 
drops on anger, and apply Magic Uni
ment to the throat and chest, then ap
ply a flannel saturated with the Lini
ment. This will bfi found moat effect- 
t aL relieving in a few minutes. Sold by 
John Cochrane and D. E. Campbeti. 25 
crate.

Australian province of Victoria
met with an accident and brake bt* leg.
The nearest doctor w*» at Orhost. thirty-
eight miles sway He was seat tor. but
ratfM not bare the township.
era! eerton* rases c«*lmed his attention.side red cousu mpthrii began to ainyiwr. A 

hacking, persistent cough settled 1*1011 
her, and she spat ny a quantity of thick 
mnena. She had night sweat*. whict? 
left her much exhausted in Ihe morning.

•lay she lost a Utile sin-ngtii. .mri 
It's no wonder that she thought she hat 
consumption. But her lungs were really 
healthy.

mates thereupon flecltpHl to

tne of tl«m baring Improvised * KUfh
stretciwr, rarrled the peer
day «rad a half They had to traverse the-
roughest country hi «'roaglngpland and to

They sot their mate Into
the doctor's hands In lime to save hi* life.

What makes yon so qnèetT* asked theJ became m nnsili-lilgSlt of.....  «««is sns »«»«» ir«|t■awry ‘JL was just trying to mak. up my
The mminerv of the past brimant raa- 

aon. kwetv as It undoubtedly has been. 
Sa» a Sia had msnr great advantages, 
srising mainly from Its nlrr a «6 dlapbs-

Wki ttofi icffcrk who get# the leastibled from bead to foot
ary, 1883, my right leg l«egan to swell, 'whether would better go to Cl«>ndyk«until it was double Its usual elae. awl get enough money to speculate Innous nature. Draperie» of chiffon and 

.tulte. *oft messe» of cloudy arer.pl»ne. are
intense pain from the ku«*e to the ankle. wheat, or go into wheat and get enoughand the leg "became so diacolored that to go toit waa almost perpir.
roe medicine qf different kinds, but the fact most be faced that they era per «•irai Agricultural and ladustml SocietyNha bit- to « dewive and that nothin! laàlr». I Mi. t»M me of the swat (merlit 
•be had dcrlred from Mother Soi*.-r, 
OtfREfre Hjnip.

"1 sot « nuiil'U. sod after tolling it o 
short time 1 felt in better health then 
jJ3B4ag»)w&. MrawsSa larrra» 
eo. end the food l took agreed with me. 
Moon the rough that had tniubird me no 
long left me. and mr leg was a» well aa 
erer. Sinon that Mme, to taking aa oc- 
<waban a«se of thé oMirtar. t keep In 
the beet of health. Toe are at libertr to 
niahe what , oar roe like of this etate 

Youra truly, (Signed) Emily

dtemal- and deoreealne than

the original hrtgbtnea* and llghtneae hare 
deoarteO

The wlde-brtmiaed “pTetare'" hate show
Tt'toSk.*

bran, tor they gee. s» h rule. Inverisbly bo- 
coming, no matter by whom they aie 
worn. This feet has been conclusively

When the hlg. black mr Joshua» and fle'na-

TM* ANNUAL

EXHIBIT
All the News

girts. Nit even by ledtes of certain land
Giles. **

This lady is now convinced that she 
did not have vunsmflpti.m. 8he hat. 
indigestion in one of 
Aa these dlaguiaps are vastly Ix-ttcr than

with s wide, curving ripa, fined eader-
A light-neeth with Mack velvet.

scarf of blariK gsese. striped narrowly
PRIZESthe dumay expedients of the novelist^ 

detective, Mrs. Giles* misunderstanding 
Of her complaint was entirely natnrai. 

.Nothing was mit of order except her

with satin. Is draped round the drawn and
kept In place by a Jetted bandeau, while

consisting of six or jpeyçn long black oat rich
plumes, the stems of which are caught to-stomneh. but that was enough, because 

indigvatlon means that every pulaation of 
th«- heart is sending poison-laden Mood 
through the body. The bad blood show
ed itself in the abeceeses and in the sore 
h». AU that Mother Heigel’a Syrup «ltd 
was to set the digestive machinery right. 
TP*». the blood-stream ffnjired pure n ad

Times P. & P. Cogether with a beautiful

Our Canadian Women
And Their .Many Troubles.

Paine's Celery Compound a 
Life-gift r.

The finest

eti rallwa? eu*

»ry 100 Inhabitant». Faria, how- 
ini* a ,«ax inx-itinm u -11erar. haa only «'to ia>--134.000 ia aU.

A brigand lately iptnrad In Tarkcy had
ASXULK At A LINS, in the - CityftSntt rr 8»

M» Km Weetmlneter. lu 011 m
A. W. ROM.T. J. TRAPP,

Bee. Cel. Com.R. A. A L So

MAN.

si «iff Hf» 4vîi<fii1in«v«f 4*V ifif 4«f •iW«îf>WWiiW4niàc»ôr»W«> 4,n w W 4 is «)*
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NEWS OF SIEVESTON
The 1 to Patch War—Captain At- 

1 ConTicted of the Charge

Matter to Come Before the Vancouver 
County Court Borne Oeu- 

- ' eral Ooeelp " > ‘

stefetoea, ih»L 27,-Ttte potato patch 
It at preaeut the -yntro of attraettou 
tore, and the contllet regarding It baa 
p»F,«ed through v.rtoua atogca aiaee oer 
last notes.

Oil Friday morning when the case 
agaiuat Captain Atkiaeee waa called, Mr, 
Hduebottoiu appeared for Mr. 
tbe informant, and *l>. I’hilip noted fur 
the vaptoin. The charge of treapa» was 
abandoned, end Mr. Lafuod awore out 
an information, charging the i.ptom 
with cummittieg “an naannlt within the 
meaning of eéctlon 53 of the criminal 
code, by entering upon and unbawfnlly 
taking puaaewdou of block 21, of the 
gmrrtoaa 
ino ln
owner thereof, and who I» entitled to 
the aagttoOfcn itoreof, and who ta in

Captain Atk 
Mr. Shoek-ttmu Mid hi. client wtahed 
nnother magistrate to try the ("See, aa 
he was informed that tbe stipendiary had 
Uen coneoitod In thte matter by the ac- 
< used. Judge l’riraoti said he had not 
her» ao cooeulted. and he waa prepared 
to go on with the tear. After ronauttn- 
tlou it was agreed to asaocialed Captain 

■ FetthtdrigU with tore la the matter, and 
the ease waa adjourned tiB t ■

coatee, and when returning tm-ught with 
him Mr. It. A. Anderaon. S.M.. of. Van- 
c.tirer county. At 7 o'clock the eaae 
waa reanmed. Captain Fittrndrigh and 
Meenra, R. A. Anderaon, Wot. McKinley 
and Joeepfc Pieraou, magletrates. were 
•D on the bench* - - -__ —

Mr. Lafoad was the first witnesa 
tnlk-.l. He said be had been the owner 
of -block 21 since the 13th last. • He pur
chased it from tbe B. C. Land Â Invest
ment Company, and got Immediate pos- 
araaion. He knew there was a crop on 
tbe ground, and one object of pureturae 
waa to obtain the crop. He notified the 
public and Captain Atkinson of tbe pur
chase. On tbe 23nd instant he saw Cap 
tain, Atkinson oa the property digging 

tlhe potatiM-**. He went and, told him to 
leave the property. The captain kept on 
digghfg. Wltneee did not use persona I 
force, hot came to the chief of police 
and complained of the treepaw. Tb« y 
weut and saw Mr. McKinley. J.r., and 
on bis instructions the chief of police ar 
ti »ted Captain Atkiewon and took h‘m off 
the premise*. TIh* potatoes dug were 
•ho pet to sacks and removed by the 
cbiqf couataNe.

"1 took I3hd* means to comi**! Captain 
Atkinson h» desist from interfering with 
my property.”

Croaa-examined by Mr. PWUp-Wit--------------- ....-------“fmqi
At 
te

Wbe ia to lie here during the «^ohoe 6ah- 
iug season, and to receive a considerable 
cargo of ro*boe salmon ia her refrigerator 
chntobehi for delivery In South America. 
Tbe Tokoa rame in «ttoeet from Yoke 
huma.

Yesterday oar officer» towed qnlte u 
at^mls-r of sportsmen «»ut shooting ducks 
and made rev..; r uaroea. They
ill. hide four HtWtta of Vancouver and 
«juite a number of local Jap». Hbooting 
was berird in other part* of the island, 
bat our force is not iarfie enough to 
«over all tbe ground. Those ton 
terday will be «ummoued to appear be 
fore tbe magistrate at an early date.

h kav* here to-morrow 
morning to-take tn the Chilliwack fair 
and to have a few day» with old friends
•to that vaHey, ----

Sertona complaint to made hy some, of 
the ship captain* here that all their eus- 
toiu bouse work has to be done lu New 
West mloater. They Cannot even take on 
hand* or discharge men without going up 
to New Westminster. Surely our local 
customs officer might have some addi- 

l power» vesteil in him for the con- 
Bf strip» lying here. He to a 

capable and careful enough man. gnd bis 
«.ther custom* work to not such" a* to 
overwork him by any mean*.

-------------------------»
DBTfcCTIVKS AND DIM VISES.

THE ENCHANTED MOUNTAIN. VICTORIA MARKETS.
! Retail Quotation» for Farmer»* Produce 

Carefully Corrected.
In the western part of New Mexico lira 

tbe Mras Reran ta da, recently ment|«9ite«! 
tn news columns, a famous rock of aright y , 
dlmeratoos rising hnedra*!» of tm sU>w ()ri|ui giivx
the leral of Uw surroondl^r PtolP *od .L xv ^ !2S........... ÎS*ÏÎ
-------^ " Lake of the Woods, per bbL,.. ..$&?&

UitchX per bbL,...........................$0.30
O. K. per t#bl.............. ... $3.50 to

paraetly toarraaffible to man. Fee many 
years tbe sclentiet* «if the country bave dis 
agreed a» to whether tbe summit of 
mesa waa Inhabited by prehlelorlc Imllan* 
or not. and a few month» ago Professor 
Libby of Princeton University wealed Hi 
with much difficulty and reported that he 
had found no signs thereon that led Mm to 
belter* It bad ever been occupied.

the

RfiHflB
that the boy» had jtakcd Mm 

the captain to toe re. L7 
er persona interested In thto prop-] 

erty. He bokght it and It to in ■ 
name. The price to $1.200. Hi» object 
waa to get the whole of it;.the land ami 
the crop» He m stated to Mr. Morgan. 
He was aware that Captain Atkinson 
hod put in thto crop and bail cultivated 
the ground. He did not aah Captain 
Atkinson if he deeimi to retain an in 
teraet in the crop before he purchased it. 
He <!id not make any propmwl to pay 
Captain Atkinson for It. He did not 

.MïfiJMPP:.MB..Jwl&e JPRhMlW the 
crop. Tbe *|fecial roaeon he had for pur- 
vhawing the crop waa that he wanted to 
g. t It for hiroadf. Captain Atkinwm and 
he had always been tbe beat of friemie 
•vd «ire» lew. He Bad no qufirm wtth 
him nor any deaire to get-even with 

i him. Mr. Hurst, local agent for the 
B. (X Land A Investment Agency, said 
that Captain Aikinaon had not leased 
Mock 21 through him. The company do 
not leaw their lao4« there. Any persona 
«s copying thewe Mock» do It at their çwn

Crow-examined by Mr. Fhilip He 
knew a noroher of the blocks were occu
pied anrf cropped this eeagon. So far aa 

. h«- knew all are on the same footing. 
|le. «lid not know that Captain Atkin 

.no» had other blocks tewidro this one. 
He did got know any other lot sold with 
crop on it. Theacbool block had a crop 
♦*n it. He did net know who rv«p«M

So evidence was led for the defend*. 
Mr. Philip stated that there had not been 
a vestige of evidence led to yopport a 
charge of assault of any hind or degree. 
They had not before them any charge 
of trespera. and a» regarda the owner
ship of the crop ob the land, that was 
not a matter this court could deal with. 
The law waa clear on the subject, and St 
would he enforced through another court. 
He asked that the eaae be dismissed.

Mr. Rhoebottom contended that a tech
nical -aasaulffihad been committed hr en 
toring upon and continuing to remain in 
iHwacwatoteyf the lan«l after he was told 
to leave It.

After some discussion, the magistrates 
bv a majority of three to one convicted 
Captain Atkinson ami fin«Nl him $L«>

On Ratuntoy afternoon Mr. La fond 
trae anppwted l»r a band «>f 20 or 30

»*s and removing them fr«no tl 
field. The work waa hardly flntohed 
when darkness «et in. hut t.>day tbe

Rolled oct*. <Ôi».
ata (B. là K.) Tib. sack* ... .30e

New |H>tatoe«. per lb.........................,1c.
Cabbage .................................................. l|e.
Cauliflower, per hrad. .. .10e. to
Corn, i>ed des ...........................  .13c.
Hay, baled, per ton................................$tt
Htraw, per bale.......................fitic. to fib1.
Onion*, per lb.., ...............i 1.........81.
Bananas............. .. ..................26c to 88c.
f>emona (California).............2Be. to toe.
Apple», per lb. ............................."Sc. to 5c.
Apple», per b.™ of 40 It».. ..............«1.00
Pear» flaland).-, .A .......................... 3c.
Draoeea, Col. eeedllope. ... ,«6e. te BOe.

—

ffta&mïî? of it all to that

ECLIPSE
SOAP

costa no. more than the 
common adulterated 
soaps. Send to your 
grocer tor a Twin-bar.

Send aa * “*e!lpsa" wrappers,

we will moll roe « popular aoreL {a ***** * 5

JOHN TAYLOR fi 00.
Maeufo^lerats, Toronto, Oet

.....................................HIM

romsiiHier baa been gathered up.
f'gptaiu Atkineoo i* t«, sue for the 

vaine of hi* crop in the county court

<■ r jlhi Theraduy nieht some ..f the sailor» 
from the Balmore and the iMhrrhueB 
gave a moat enjoyable musical enterttUn 
meut tu thvr opera house. The as i to in 
were dressed in character a* a negro 
avinwtrel troupe There was à go#>1 at 
f«wdance. After the «Mafeffl ^ptertaim 
mênt w»» over the floor wa* cleared and 

• cvmpany romaleed for a dance; 
Dancing was kept up tU! about 2oVtook 
a.*. r"

On Saturday cveelue *tir wax
coeaed In our small cihr kr tbe arrival 
nf the fine, large *t.
Plymouth.. heWvmr m rb9 \, w Rratnud 
Ht-irnwhip rôtfmenÿ. Thto ve«eelRed vp 
at tlw 8ta/ Cafcnery wharf about 6 p.m.

w days nothing will “rorov out' 
Hght’* fh«m the time your rise till yo» 
retire. Ten to one the trouble to In 
> ourself. Ymir bk«vl to In bad condition 

i y organ suffers In rob»*
What you need ie the cleansing. Invig
orating influence of Ayer'» 8a ran pari lia.

FOREIGN NOTES

No leas than 3000 mllra of railway are 
—M to ha pNtitH I» Cktoa.

The prison, of Oennany crat the empire 
over fiaAOOO.OOO ■ mar.
In. Franc» i

hare killed.
Iti 1816 the vaine ef a boehel of wheat la 

England waa eqeai to that of a pound of 
ball*. To-day a bushel of wheat will bey 
ten pounds of nalls.

The street dtv-oratinn which takes plane 
sp often In St. Petersburg ly never ram 
plsted. and freqaeutll not even begun, 
until the night preceding the event to be

Far the many serions ilk that women! 
are heir to Taiue'a Oelery <X>mpbun*i 
to truly an Invaluable blnwiug. It 
m*»-dily purifies the Wood and banishee 
backaches, headaches, tired feeling, lan
gui» r, nerv«>UKiit** ami heart troubles 
No other medical discovery ever given 
to suffering women can boast of such I 
a roror) rtcut»,. SBUMswik Jk

*a fm
■ l cafmvl help tcUlbK all auHerura 

«•hat Pelee’i 01-17 Compoae.1 haa 
I, TUSM.
tewiRiippEPRWBHWEj

longer in sufltorifig. My raae wa* a bud 
cnc. Hi-a-toi'Iie, insomnia. nerrvus 
prostration ami k»*s of meiuogy raatie up 
my troubles, ami 1 feared they* would 
toed t» i use nit y. I went to several doc
tor* who treated me With ail their skill, 
but I did not get any better. As I am 
the mother of raven chU<#en, I became 
dtolieurtene<l wdth fnllones ami being^ib 
Uged to spemf- so much money. My 
friend* advised me to tn' Paine’s Cel- 
try Compound. The finit kittle gave 
me little r.dief, lut the aeroild began tb 
wprk miraculonaly on uiy nerww I con
tinued using the <omp4 ucd. and after 
taking iriiu* bottle* I ran* poaltlvely say

Of the above Sedray wâtt b» bald ra

October 5,4, 7 and 8,1897
* -AT-

NEW WESTMINSTER.
IIS,ooo _

In ecwjaaetira with the Exhibition w!8 
» be held the

EiiH'Gii*c#eii
SPECIAL BAY FBI CHILDREN.

Attractive sport* here been arranged for 
tft* children.

GRAND BICYCLE MEET.
Championship Lacrosse Matches. 

Sailom1 Spouts. Ppomew.de 
Concerts Each Nioh r,

(LLUMIHATIOHS, «C

HORSERACES sw—
Special Races for Farmers* Horses. 

Write s* osc* foe pArticatara t» the

THE

Twice-aDally and Week.

Do You Read It?

T wice-a-Week T1 mes
Mailei to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.5» per annum; other couo- 
trles $2 50 per annum........................

ADDRESS:

W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.
Times BtlUiaz, Broad Street VICTORIA, B.

1301 HI [1101
-OF-

it *1 HOW Ml
Wlii be held In the- Aptroltnral Or,,pads,

— - Jaa »■ ini A AhML . ~ r.DOWtB BaaUIIAE, OH

THiiRSOAY MO FRHMf. 06IEH 14 Ml 15.
Flret Day-Judging of Stock, 
fleooad Day-Born Race*; gram* Ban la 

the evening. Tlefcwts for ball $1.

îr himpmox"' o. a fox.
Hue. Secretary.

Farmers' Alliante. f

joining the society Bad 
paytfig a Bra of fifty crate.

A public maas awtls* win b hrid la 
the w*A ptaca the Mlewtat dar at 1J0 
pm, when the Alliance Platform W1B he 
submitted to tha people. The Premier and 

I of the Oeewumoat awl 
Leadara of the OppoalUou win addreoe the 
tn retina.

attendance from all'porta of 
ta-eerr dee 

»>.OB

B C„ 7th
jÉÉl£

Funeral 1



The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla,

CAPSTAN Navy Cut, A tin, 40c.
“ “ “ X “ 20c.

TRAVELLER............. 'A “ 40c.
H pkt. 20ti

MorrisCOLONIST
BLOCK.

THE VERY LATEST
HANGED BY HIS FRIBXDC

Gold Fields’ At Ballarat a ruined gold miner once
committed suicide in a drhmatic man
ner. During the time of the gold rush 

la certain deeçrted daim waa for fears

ftortlj-Westthe wlniHaa* were left to mat away 
uhtouched A party of •Varsity men, 

*»!d ecbeolfeOowe, and of gentle birth. 
Hind sank their shaft there and worked 
Without «access until their money waa 

’«pent. One evetififf «he of them at 
"work at the bottom of the shaft shout-. TerritoryAnd tM Hwd

Waters of the Yu^oq
They hauled up. and when itHHH

came to the tdp they found their 
comrade's lifeless body hanging from 

.the chain, He had $**<**#tb* Jbflehet, 
tied a noose about hi» neck, fastened 
th<> noma* to the.ehaia, and waa hanged 
hy his dearest friends. The party had 
been much liked and respected by the 
other miners, who would readily hare 
subscriber! 1,000 ounces of gold (hist 
to give them a trash start, but ere the 
dawn of the next day the whole party 
had disappeared, leaving their claim in 

ito aa it lay at the time of
the tragedy.

to** time, when to fo, «iStt
take and where to outfit.
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early part ,>f th uA^r, 1883.1 aoi poel- 
tive it was before the middle of October, 
lSSi, I bought it from Mr. McKay.

By the (‘otnmiaaioner-Wbcu I heard 
tut the mineral rights were 

reserved I did not think it waa any are. 
I twtttred it would be sold to me for a 
dollar an acre, and 1 did not bother, 
thought 1 would get the mineral» and 
laud fur one dollar an acre, the same aa 
other*. 1 would not have ltought the 
land fmm MeUpire if 1 U§d known that 
I would not get the minerals. I would 
not have paid tffe company 0*9 for the 
land if 1 had known Thnv~f~ would not 
get the mineral*. The *urfare right* are 

«it*. At the beet It is after

THE SETTLERS'
COAL CLAIMS

Further Evidence Given by Claimants

at Nanaimo.

Each Case Fully Gone Into Some In
teresting Pointe Are 

Brought Ont.

From the Nanaimo^Free Press is taken 
Hie following Yegarriing the proceedings
at the.commission to take the evidence 
of the claimants to coal rights within 
the B. & N. Bailway belt:

WIBIaro Tlodnon, skoro—T reside at 
Cedar district. My daim is for the 
vnme thing a* tfi^old settlers get, the 
mineral rights »i® land. My deed is 
dated 6th April, 1868, for section 13, 
range II, and west 50 acres, section lti, 
range II, Cater dint riot, but it is sub
ject to the mineral rights in favor of the 
railway eviupihy, and the right to work 
the same. I went <jn the land in 18T». 
i went ob it to make a home. After 1 
had been on it a little while 1 applied to 

' Mr. Fawcett, the government agent in 
the same year* 1877. It waa a verbal 
appliestion—not written. He tp|d me 
that it was not in hi* power to give me 
any right to the land at that limé. I 

home—it waa in Nanaimo 
then. I had made improvements on the 
land; I had built a house ui>on it I 
went to Uve on It m 1878. I have tired 
there ever *in<-e, except two year* when 
1 leased the place to my daughter and 
woe-in-taw. about 6v* years ago. The 
property has been continually occupied 
by me or my famtiy, .~

By the comfitiseioner—Except by the 
petition no other protest against the 
form of title hs* been made by me ex 
eept by sending James r*tter*Mbe> to 

. Ot.ta.WA. 1
way company harm 
with my land. I would have oh 
jected to that form of title if i ha I 
not heard of others Objecting. Other 
people would not make any difference to 
me, if I stoxl alone l wpuld object. 1 
fully ex: ■ • I vvi ni tl
when the iand w-a* opened that l would 
receive the same title as pre-emptors 
got outside the railway reserve.

Mrs. Isabelle Bates, sworn—I reside 
In Nanaimo city. Before my marriage 
to my present husband I waa the widow 
of M. Wilkinson. My «daim is for the 
land and mineral* described in a deed 
dated 4th January, 18W, from the E. A 

Company tor 108 »oree 
sold to Mr. Wdkinion. deceased, Intes- 
tati—section 14, in range Till, and the 
westerly fraction*; ufttr-half of section 
13, in range VIII, in Cranberry district, 
Vancouver Island, subject to reserva
tion for mineral* and the right to work
them, and the other reservations tu
faror of, the company. Prior to my 
application for this deed I had been ap
pointed adtumi'dr itrix of the estate of 
my late husba id. -o. He

the land on the 27th March, 
1877. He located it by putting in a 
written application, whirls be said waa 
not received on his return from the gov
ernment oAce. Wè were upon the land
then, and we continued to Mve upon it 
We built a house and a barn on the 
land and made our home then*. We lived 
there till a par after my husband s

I * l-r m.m, i.ii
not at any time make ^ny demand for 
the laud nor did it to any other person. 

By the commissioner Mr. Wilkinson's 
k up the land 

wa» » miner. He cultivated the land— 
Elilit 3U pert* were cleared. It i* si! 

under cultivation, planted with .vege
tables and farm products. Most of to is 
sown down with grass. 1 lived on the 
land with Mi. WMkm*ou. roy btètni 
I knew then that it was Is a district 
reserved for the railway. I heard that.
I expected that 1 and Mr. Wilkinson 
would tie allowed to retUn it as oyjr 
home. Since I got that deed I hare not 
applied to t£e company for a better une, 
nor has anylwdy applied for me. No 
one has applied tu the iHwinrial gov
ernment for* me or to the Dominion 
government at Ottawa, but I waa not 
satisfied with the deed wbroi I got it,

acre. I don’t know the date when the 
neighbors referred to applied for this 
land. 1 never made any personal protest 
to the Dominion government against the 
title. The only protesta I jbtde against 
It were made by petition or J a me* Pater 
won. When I obtained from H. McGuire 
the pre-emption record for my own land 
I rnderatood that it was the first pre
emption record, but through the notice 
to the papers we all had to apply. I 
only knew by rumor at t|j|t time that all 
the land* had been reserved fof the E. 
Sc N. Hallway Company.

William Jack, sworn—I reside on Bee. 
27. Wellington DUrtrict. My pteim is 
for the minerals of that lot of property. 
I hold a deed of it. The deed referred 
to l produce. It is dated let Oct. 1885, 
from aha ; Ifc-ifc--Mr - Railway Oompuny.

farm. The company has never four
ni any way.

I n side a!
Oder district. My claim Is for the min
eral right* under the land contaIned in 
these deed*. one dated 10th May. 1889,

- '

seetio* 13, range 11.. trod section M. 
range 1, Cellar district. VI„ subject to 
the reservation of mineral*: the right to 
work them and other reservation*, and a 
deed, dated 5th October, 1SBÎ, from the 
E. Sc N. Railway Company to 
<luire for 180 fct 9,

similar
Hone referred to in the fir*t deed. I first 
gy>t possessâoti of the land claimed in the 
deed 10th May, 1889, In the year 1883. 
In tbe latter part of September hr the

Tor The sum of TtTzr 
Lot No. 27. Wellington District. V. !.. 
subject to similar reservations to those 
contained hi thwticeda of the same com
pany before procured. î%* *ed ffBvd 
me only the *nrface right of the land. 
My claim ia for the mineral also under 
the land described In the deed. I located 
the land in 1876, on the 8th day of 
M»y, 1877. my partner, Emanuel Wiles, 
and inywlf. slept in the house that we 
has bum on this land; In 18W 1 was 
advised by my late friend*. Mr. Don»'-" 
muir." Governor Itkkafd*, Mr. Smith*, 
Mr. Bunater. Tht*. Humphries and 
others that my right* would be respect- 
ed-^fbet then* wis no danger <|at 1 
mould grt rny property by sticking to It 
In 1876 1 procured Mr. B. George. tbe 
surveyor. -to survey the pro|>erty, ami 
jgfoftea written application to the gov 
crûment ■ agent, Mf. Fhwnstt, and 1 Mf 
tmnally made ait appHcation to Mr- 
Fawcett for the land and my partner's 
claim. I made for aa application 
the land described in the deed in 187«1 
to Mr. Fawcett, then government agent 
at Nanaimo. I m«> 
writing. 1 handed the aw>Uc:itiou 
him. he wrote my name on a large foohe 
cap eevriope, put my â|»pMeatton Inaide, 
and wrote my name on fbe back of it 
nnd |*it it to a drawer, and tokf me that 
a* the law stpod-he eouhl not do any 
thing for me. but that he would call on 
me and that I *to>uld have the fieri 
right. Thru I went to w«»rk and put up 
m> houae. and »tart4*d my posse 
and cleared land, an* when my house 
we* finwbeil1 It wa* my birthday 
took actual possession and have never

By the <'onMni**ioner—When the land 
is undermined a brick or stone block can 
I» erected after it ha* settled to It* prop
er bearing*. ^Vben I npiiliod fo Mr. 
Fawcett, I apidied for everything, as was 
usual at that time. At that time when 
making an application there was m» dl- 
viskm. 1 applied to Mr. Fawcett foY 
everything. My a^ticstiéh idgipy'*MpijffF 
ed lot 27. WelHngwm dtotelet. and when 
I nmde the spptiestkro. I existed to get 
I Kith laud and mineral right*. When.tbe 
application was accepted at that time 
that waa what the applicant* always 
expected to get. The land Is very good 
farming land—a portion of IL I farm 
It. hut I hart» been afraid to do very 
much on it since I got tbe deed. I im
proved it more before I got the deed then 
*ince. We bad heart to work then. We 
have none now. By the Dominion net—
1 mean the railway act—st tbe time I 
applied for the land 1 was a pre-empt or.
1 am a carpenter and farmer now. I 
am living on the land now. I farm it 
now. The K. * N. Kailway Compsky 
ha* not Interfered with-me.

Oeoege McGregor, sworo-I feâlde to 
Oyster district, .on Vancouver total*!. I 

ean't remember What section or range; it 
to 17. years since I moved on to this pro
perty. 1 applied to the government agent 
here la the fall at t*n> to B. O. Prior; 1 
applied to locate the land. I applied for 
1«) acres of unmvvcyed land. I had the 
land surveyed afterwards. I gave the sur
rey to Marshall lirsy. the gorernmeet 
agent, l staked out the land In accordance 
with the statute to force at the time, aflfi 

at*. I sever received a deed 
________ ___ I went os the lead and im
proved It, and eohpeqneBtly I applied for • 
pre-emption record Tbe paper produced 
IS my pre-emption record, dated June MHfi. 
1884. In Savor of myself for-lW screw la 
Koutb Order .Oyster district. A R. Bay- 
land. a P.L.*.. surveyed It. The land de- 
eerlbed la the cerUûcan- 1» the land that 
I applied for ta the peer t*Tk.

By the O*waNaloeer—Whea Mr. Prim- 
accepted my appIkstJon and told me that 
be could not enter me for the land, he did 
not make the any promise, but that whet# 
tbe land was thrown open I shoulfi get the 
Strut chance I hsve reed the eompaajr'e 
form at deed and have read It again now. 
The réservai Ion of the clay Is not la It. I 
think now that it was the deed from 
Ottawa that I teed. I heard that the rom- 
paay's deed was the same, and because the 
railway company was nearly the same as 
the patent Issued by tbe Ilepartment of the 
Interior to settlers to the railway belt. I 
have net applied for any deed. 1 am a I 
farmer. 1 have sever written personally 
to the Domlnhm government, nor made any 
personal objection to tlielr form of deed.

m*Jlt iumt to the 
rellwsy «Min|*iny. My prote*t b*e always 

eral one--by petition or to a mem-

A BA N KEIVS OH MON

British Columbia Mines jv
tobu Wheat Fields.

Mr. B. K. Walker, of Toronto, general 
manager of thro Cauadian Bank of 
Oomaserro, who has returned .from 
western trip extending through the fam 
ous mining districts of British L’olum 
bia, was asked t#y a Winnipeg Free 
Prasa reporter what impression» I 
formed of Western Canada. Be answer 
ed at «first i» a general way that bis 
ia.-premtion* were tvry favorable, in fact 
coqV not he morv so, a* he had seen 

the uiiwt favoring con
vaa live year-

feuced and m-ded it will coat $200 an he had Wren Here before, and tbe dv- 
Mjr ÉÉ retopment in that time haj been very

great indeed.-soit beyond anything he 
had expt-vted bo see. The |*-oplc dn On
tario no* regarded Manitoba as practi
cally on its feet ahd just as good finan
cially as! the eastern provlmvs. He had 
aa yet only aeen of Manitoba and the 
Nirthwcat Territories what could be 
aeta from railway trains, most of his 
tiure htsviug ben *i»ent In , British 0> 
lutnbla, but what be lead wen had shown 
him that tbe derolopmetrt in tbe IVr- 
ritories was greater than he had expect 
ed. He expected to spend thé next four 
or five days driving through the wlnut 
fields of Manitoba to company with Mr 
F. H. Matheweon. Ito had very
much impressed with what tbe Hrirish 
(Mumhia utiuing district* were going to

fruit. Huriuemi was just beginning and 
was mpable of tremendous tleve! 
aa thp area knapnitfig np. «e «purr 
good many days ia Kootenay, and went 
all throegh pretty t art fully, Silver win
ing aud mining in tbe galena ores were 
to a very lively state; twenty or twen
ty-fire mines were now shipping ore. At 
Howland and Nelson were em 
amounts of refractory ores that were 
waiting for better shipping facilities.' 
cheaper smelting, tower mteeriT wager 
and cheaper food and coal. Much a re- 
*Ktfcm of charge* will make the future 
of Ne bon and Rowtotid enttrpfy fitffer- 
ent-Jrvm the prtsent, _ Therç; js very 
little actual mining and x 
ment of ore going on now- at either 
Nelson or Kosstand, there beiag only 
one tolbe. *t each place. Apart from 
there tlw-y an- living largely «.r. their 
prospecta. A very cMffvrent state of 
thing* ♦ xbu* 1» the Mleean country.

rcceirea an Income of {MyOOO s 
day from ores shipped. Mhr Walker re
gards th- 81oc:ui country *■ regularly 
Htnrted in it* raining career. He 
dwelt uphn the îiu$H>rtiince of cbe*i*-r 
transporta tion and the opening up of the 
Ctrows Nest Pamr. thia, he sa hi. wonld 
bring cheaper coke that me*»» cheapen 
smelting; cheaper transportnthm would 
mean cheaper food, which wonld mean 
smaller wages tr. miners: and ill ‘hie 
wonld tnMtn the profitable working <f a

be developed. No doubt" «hero waa sny 
amount -if gold ami silver iu British 
Oolantbia and mining wnuhl viri l grett 
r.**ft!to: though personally he did-not be. 
Here that the average mrolt* per roan 
to those engaged iu the wot* wonld be 
■P||g«*l a* those attained by raising 
wheat and hogs ami fattening cattle.

In the miners' ramps Mr. Walker aaw 
practical evidence of tbe vigorous de
mand for agricultural product*. Every 
** ' -ntHI itinri "thrt i)nrrlhr wad

cd; the miner would Hot work, 
i he was welt fed, Tbe territory 

near ty Bocky Mountains wa* going to 
hav<7BXnfinit chauve of supplying the 
mining district*. He was very much 
pleased to nee that must of tbe food 

t > be Cana ad lun-
civd the Amertean* were anp|>iyiug the 
greater portU.nJ- They Well-, hvww r, 
■upidying many other 
should l*e sent iu from Eastern Canada.

Britash Columbia's <-.ipi city to raise 
fruit*, said Mr. Walker,,!* enormous, 
end fruit growers wdl have s market to 
their own evontry, as well as In 
prairie towns.

From tbe point of view of au” oatolder 
it apiieared to Mr. Walker thnt ihe «ne 
thing ra-vtted more than anything rise 
in British Columbia U some mean» of 
preventing the eoorfiious annual de 
struct ion of veluabto tiroluw by firos 
*iarte<t from spa)*» from reilw ty 
train», prospectors" camp fires, He. Aà 
the raine» are great user» of timber, ih, 
pi-aecv.ition of the splendid forests i# 
tb»' most important.

Mr. Walker found • veryholy in v*>d 
1 ’ -.'ha number »f

the winter of the Briti*h A*sociitioa: 
amt they, he eayw. were delighted with 
the country. , They frit that they idionW 
hwre b- .
««oner; and they iwop.>»e to visit it 
again. A good many gentlemen from the 
continent of Europe intend, when th-*y 
rcti.ro home, to make u*
Itodr 1 .-ciune*. It sr*s ygoovLidveriise- 
ment to have these most intelligent end 
minent men visit the country.

Thât'a Ayer*a. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and
•old by Dr. J. C. Ayer 50 pear* 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
différant. There modern appli
ances lend speed to skill and 
fexperience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—50 gears 
<*f ewrea. Why don't we better 
it? Well, we're much in the 
roiulitfon cf the Bishop and the 
rasph jr.y : #i iXatiLtleas, ** he 
*a!d, " God tov'ht have tna<lc a 
li.tLrr Ivir;. 1-Ut doubtless, 
also, lie never <Ud. " MTiy 
don't we better tl;e sarsaparilla? 
XVè can't. Y> are tirrirg the 
*>»n« «U yi/<■**# that cured the 
lydiatis ar.d the Frruicids. jft 
li*s not boon Uttered. And 
HHCti ve make sursu par ilia coro- 
txound ovit of sarsnpariTlo pînnt, 
we see no way cf improve meet.

some secret chcin i 
we might..,* But-we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the some old 
diseases. - You can tell it's the 
an me eld sarsaparilla be
cause it works the same old 
cares It's the sovereign blood 
purifier, and—it’s Agars.

i-a-' 3 ’-grp -■

Agars. 1 ;

POINTED FAIIAORAIMIS.

Iveta aro the only protest* that Î ever matte. 
None of roy nrighlror* luriV rroelvafi grant# 
gtrlu* them the mineral righto *■ well aa 
the surface rights since 1 haw taken up

ItBELBCTlON» OF A BACH BLOB

No poetry was ever written la a manicure 
partof.

A man la perfectly willing to love a girl 
aa kmgyui he want* her to.

A man always !#**• longer at a corset 
advertisement than at hi* wife to one.

When stint <>f women dtacuw another 
ral they always begin and 

end by aayteg what a lovely carpet aho

ta girl When abe aneeaee 
to wneb a scared way and 

around between her nbould-

SE?™
roiwu at a pariy with 
w*tchto« them, it at* 
picture* <>f a Smre eal

pretty girl*

Ueat-Ol. Houghton, late D.O.a to 
Montreal, toft far England last week by 
tbe oteamwhip Vancouver, and many of 
hi* friend* were down to wtoh him Iron 
voyage. OoL Hmightnu will pay visita 
t.> r.-lmlre* and friend* to Ireland and 
England, and, k .not expeHetl back to 
Canada uuHl *ftvr

............. I" the Chnadlan Vnlted
Seitiae Magasine there ia a -vary inter- 
e*ting account -ughton's car-
eeg. He wa* boro in Dublin In April,

------------ -- —
Hankl a* t«n*ign 
i«d for the Oimea in rommand of a de
tachment of hi* regiment nn Feh. 16,

It is ueually very unlucky for the 
moose that meets a black cat.

Home women, like socceeaful gam Were, 
have winning waya.

Courtship to*a bow-knot that matri
mony puli» into a hard knot

Some men hare mt|#yr good quail tie*,
■ bel 4»ak -the one necessary to make use

Boarders are apt to bare liver com- 
|4alnt when it i* served to them seven 
thoee a week.

Men sometime* think they underatsad 
women, but men are sometime* very 
feolieh. *

The lea» the avAige man know* about 
a thing the more be wlnta to talk about
it.

Everybody lore* * lover—with the pos
sible exception t»f tbe old man and the 
dog.

The young wife haa her first doubts of 
ber hu*l►and’* love when he begin» to 
read the newspaper at breakfast

Blessed be tbe inventor who* amoved» 
to perfecting a device that will compel a 
man to abut op When he M*a aetd

It i* the man who bas always been 
accustomed to torn bread and bacon at 
home who doe* the moat kicking at a 
first-via** hotel. ____

LONDYKE

- IN CANADA. >
Ooods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Stroag force oC Cestoms 
°®cers and Mounted Police stationed at the Puses. Cestoms 
Certificates oh l>urche«e« in Canada wiU prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United Bute* official». ........ .....

; VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

I» the best place to fit ent and sail from. Ali i 
Herth start from or call ‘at Victoria.

G. A KIRK,
President R C. Board of Trade.

Severe 1 displaced statue* have been 
found hi clearing out the knuber-rooms 
of N*i*4cv»n Ill’s wtabte* to Paris and 
have been **nt to tbe VernalUc* Mu- 
•eum. Among" them Itv • Napoleon I 
(b hk coronation robes, made by Ram- 
soy in 18L1; two be* relief* by the 
same artist of Loul* Philips*, summml- 
cd by hi* children. acrepHhg tbe On- 
etituHon of 1880, an<l of Isonl* Phillpiw 
receiving the ogth of aiiegiaece of the 
army: a Duke of Orleans and a Na-

Îoleon III by .faley: bnete <rf Napoleon 
II and of Eugi-olc by Oliva: a med*l- 
fion of Louts XYI an» a rtuttro nf the 
Duke pf Oricanst Intended for hi* tomb.

PAfiSBNGRRS j
Per » teenier City of Klngetoo from tbe 

Sound J rhmsnralr amt wife, <’ P Omvroe 
mut wtfr, P Oenm and wife, A Sohwwigvr, 
1ST» ttob wenger, *> B Tjgffgiy» F R Mc- 

Xi itlwl'nZs lotrra. A Blweoger. O B Merer. A J Han-
, «mJ t hi* *uAu- Mr" Th"r,H*- Ml» mroeuger. Ml» JMk-
i May t. ewbatih 1WI, K L (laisse, TV A McDonald. tMgs
™ ~ Use*." L Bird. W W FSHera, A J Par**

"If eNetMV' * MetohlPi, "1lP»- Pefii*iBic"
Mr* fiàtakeapsero. Mr» B*Vr <1 H Webber.

turn from Ireland, to go back to British 
Colombia, bis genial fare will be greatly 
mkited in Montreal.

CONSIGNERS.
Per steamer City at Klngatou from the 
rmnd'-ttrackman * Kce. Crtokmay Broe. 

1 (Patton * Hoe/* R <.’ Purolturc Co. H J 
Henna. H J Orally A Ci», Wlta.ro Broe N 
A Reorwf. J Wtlsmi * Co. J Boyd 4 Oo. 
'Weller Row. Valo 4 Brook*. II R I>eyy, 
B 0 Elec Ry Co, Bear* 4 Co.

Ught Com irony of the 57 tb Regiment 
until F<*broafy, 1868; tranwferrod t»2l>th 
Uswiment; sent home in charge of in
valid* on tr.*>|whip Harbinger; joined 
the depot of the 2<8h Regiment at <1on- 
mri, Ireland, if. March. 1868. and then 
joined the 28nd Battalion of thnt corp* 
and served with it at never*!! elation*
In, Ireland and Bugland. He wa* pro- 
moted I» captain at the Curragh. in 
March, 1861, am! retired from 'll. M.’s 
aerTii-e oo the 16th July. 1868. starting 
immediately for British Cotnmbi*, ac
companied by two of hi* hrothep oHWra.
Col. Houghton** interesting and vela-.
'Mr rxpertinmi in Clnill» err alrreilr /" X A T-----I.l-JIVe Orders

known. A« b.. propnwi. nn hl« rv- VV* 7XX.1^< with HUNS,

OIKU.
IM.TrNAt 11* JuMtrr on I hr

SKin (wet.. Fmlrrlrk «m .>1 the 1st» 
George Klvln, Rwiebaalf R-*i(1. Victoria 
Week aged 33 year*.

. Notice of funeral in to-morrow's paper.

HOLLAND & CO., (opposite 
the I)riard> Broad street.

NoTWITHtT/UIIMlia THl

BEEN ADVANCED 25 PER CENT , I 
ADVANCE WILL BE MADE BY US < 
FORMER FRICIS UNTIL FURTHER j
NOTICE.

S. A STODDART,
Diwict iMFonTtm, 68 Y Aft» Sr. (

GEO. D.

BC.I

NOTICE.

British

» 11 o'el


